
W ith one colum n already ap 
pearing elsew here in th is w eek’s 
paper, it is hard ly  necessary to 
m ention w hy this one will be a 
sliortie. A bout the only reason for 
using any space at all is to point 
out that, because of the subject, 
the o ther article belonged in the 
soil conservation section.

However, the colum n has an 
a fte r thought to offer. It con
cerns R ural Mail Box Im prove
m ent Week, which is all nex t 
week. As fa r as appearances go 
tha t subject can be linked w ith  
soil conservation. In o ther words, 
why not have a good looking m ail 
box to go along w ith  a good 
looking farm ?

Folks who have driven  through
the B ulcher area the past year 
or so can understand w hat a neat, 
stu rdy  m ail box can do for a 
farm ’s appearance. The boxes 
there, w ith  their neatly  le ttered  
names, have been hailed as a 
notable com m unity im provem ent.

It’s m ore than just a m atter of 
looks, too. An identified m ail-box 
is an accom m odation to a lot of 
people. I t’s a definite help to peo
ple who are looking for a farm  
home and don’t know exactly 
w here it is. I t ’s a consideration 
tow ard those who w ould like to 
know w hat place they are passing.

Tigers Lose Title 
On Loss of Game 
And Flip of Coin

By losing on the flip of a coin 
afte r losing a ball game F ather 
C hristopher’s Sacred H eart Tigers 
last F riday  lost the privilege of 
representing their d istrict in the 
state play-off of the Southw est 
Academic League.

In the ball game Leneri tied 
the series by  walloping Sacred 
H eart 10-4. R ather than  play 
another game to decide the title 
the  two coaches agreed to flip  a 
coin, and F ather Christopher 
called “heads” instead of “tails” .

The Tigers seemed to be jinxed 
on everything they did tha t a fte r
noon. In the first inning Tommy 
H err sustained a cracked ankle 
while sliding into th ird  base.
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10 Cent Tax Hike
Officers W ednesday

A special d inner and program  
for Lions and Lionesses will 
m ark the installation of recently  
elected officers of the club. The 
event w ill be held next W ednes
day night at 7:30 in the public 
school lunch room.

According to plans revealed 
th is week by past p resident T. S. 
M yrick, who continues to hold 
the office until installation of his 
successor, the after d inner p ro 
gram  will offer th ree features: 
the  installation, en tertainm ent, 
and a talk  by a visiting speaker. 
M yrick declined to identify  the 
speaker because he had not re 
ceived an acceptance up to 
W ednesday night.

Because of this special p ro 
gram  the  Juons will not have 
th e ir regularly  scheduled m eet
ing at noon Tuesday.

Officers to be installed"

For County Roads 
Okayed by Voters

The ten  cent ad valorem  tax  to 
provide additional revenue for the 
Cooke County road and bridge 
fund was approved last Saturday  
in an exceptionally inactive elec
tion. The count was 634 to 436, 
about 20 per cent of the county’s 
voting strength.

Voting at the tw o local boxes 
was as quiet as in the rest of the 
county. N orth M uenster polled 
56 for and 53 against w hile South 
M uenster polled 22 for and 35 
against. Of the two the south box 
had the better record. It has 128 
listed eligible voters w hereas the 
north  box, has m ore than 600

In general the vote reflects the 
attitude in various parts of the 
county tow ard the proposed use 
of the additional revenue. Boxes 
in Gainesville and the east part 
of the county favored it strong 
w h e r e a s  strongest opposition 
came from the south and west of 
the county.

The tax  is intended as an in 
direct m eans of financing right- 
of-way for federal four lane h igh
ways north and east of G aines
ville. By law the money can be 
used only for county roads a n 4 
farm  to m arket road right-of-w ay. 
However it enables the commis
sioners’ court to apply revenue | 
from other sources to

Local School Band 
Gets High Rating 
In Regional Meet

Bill Searcy’s M uenster Band 
m ade a good showing Saturday 
at B enton by w inning a second 
division ra ting  in the East In te r
scholastic Regional Band contest.

Tw enty-tw o bands were entered 
and M uenster’s was one of four 
in the second division. Only two, 
Denton and Tyler, qualified for 
firs t division ratings. Searcy’s 
m usicians and a band from  De
ca tu r were the only two class B 
bands entered. O ther bands were 
all A through AAAA bands.

Judging  was based on individ
ual ratings. It was not a com
petitive contest. Technical ac
curacy, tone, in terpretation  of 
music, fluency,- flexibility, dis
cipline and general effect w ere 
taken  into consideration. The local 

P resident H. H. Homsley, 1st j  band played in the concert di- 
Vice P resident T. S. Myrick, 2nd v ' s*on and sight reading

are

V. P. J. J. Wieler, 3rd V. P. Ray 
Otto, Secretary Earl Fisher, Lion 
Tam er M arty K 1 e m e n t, Tail 
Tw ister J. P. Flusche, and Di
rectors Urban Endres, J. A. F ish 
er, Jim m y L ehnertz and Dick 
Cain.

his 30

Joe Runs First in
/  revenue I 1 A O  ’T ’l * 1 •the right IUU, 1 hird in ZZU,

Revenue from the tax  is ex- A I- jV ^ p p f -
pected to be about $32,000 a year, 4 *  l  ► J ld lC  I J  lV lC C l
This is based on a valuation of j oe Noggler ended his high 
about $38 m illion less about $6 [ school track career last S aturday  
million which is exem pt under | bv w inning the coveted firs t place 
the hom estead law. The first , in the joo’ yard dash of Class B 
$3,000 of valuation in a person’s Interscholastic League m eet in

Searcy accompanied 
youngsters to Denton.

A fter the contest when judges 
w ere giving criticism s to directors 
one of the judges said th a t by 
adding m em bership and instru 
m entation the M uenster Band 
could easily reach Class A stand
ards. A hum orous side note on

'Magic Barrel' to 
Present Long List 
Of Oil Products

The magic of oil as the base 
for hundreds of m anufactured 
produets will be the subject of 
a dem onstration and talk  to be 
given a t the PTA m eeting next 
Tuesday night.

The program , en titled  The 
Magic Barrel, is sponsored by the 
Am erican Petroleum  institute. In 
its presentation the speaker takes 
a seem ingly endless varie ty  of 
finished products from  the barrel 
while describing processes and 
listing other products derived 
from some of those shown. It is 
highly recom m ended as both in 
structive and en terta in ing  by a 
few of this com m unity who have 
seen it.

Mrs. John  Mosman, PTA pro
gram  chairm an, said this week 
tha t all the com m unity is invited 
to see the show. It will be given 
before the PTA business session 
so th a t visitors can sen it w ithout 
w aiting. S tarting  tim e is 8 o’clock, 
and afte r the show visitors can 
leave o r stay for the meeting, as 
they prefer.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

homestead 
tax.

is not subject to the

From then  on the boys m ade 7 bearing also on fu tu re farm  to a second and the w inning tim e in

duty  in Germ any. He re tu rned  to 
M uenster Tuesday night.

Austin.
— In thd same m eet Noggler won .. ..
Approval of the tax opens the th ird  place in the 220 dash, com- separation papers afte r serving in

way for a vast road im provem ent jn g jn w ith a tim e of 21.6 as com- ^h(;
program  in the county. Highways pared w ith the 21.4 clocked by ........... “
82 and 77 are now due to be the winner, Bill Polk of Royce 
com pleted according to original c ity . Gordon Speer of Barbers 
plans, which called for four lane H ill came in second, 
divided highways. Had the tax $ y  last year’s standards Nog- 
proposal failed a strip  would have gier should have won both races, 
been added along each side of the j how ever com petition was stronger 
present roads. this year.- He bettered last year’s

The tax is conceded to have a w inning time in the 220 by .4 of

Audience Acclaims 
Nursery Operetta

Tiny tots of S a c r e d  H e a r t  
i school’s first, second and th ird  

the criticism  came when the judge grades presenting a n u r s e r y  
j said: “This is the  cutest bunch of i  rhy.mes operetta, sang and danced 
kids I ’ve seen in  a long tim e.” \ w ay righ t into the hearts of

j  their audience w hen they pre- 
sen ted _  “M other Goose’s Magic 
W histle” F riday night in MHS 
auditorium . And those who ac
claim ed the p lay  w eren’t only 
fond parents and doting grand
parents.

The cast of 120, most of them  
on the  stage for the first time, 
w ent through th e ir routines, in 
cluding a  square dance, in a way 
that would do cred it to seasoned 
actors.

The young thespians didn’t 
miss a cue or stum ble over a line 
in their individual perform ances 
and their group singing was ex 
ceptionally good.

Costumes and accessories were

A Civilian Again
PFC Niel F isher became a 

civilian again this week a t Camp 
Chaffee w here he received his

Soaking Showers 
Give Final Push 
To Crop Prospect

Farm ers of M uenster w ere pu t 
back into business th is week 
when slightly less than  tw o inches 
of welcome ra in  arrived  in tim e 
to give m ost grain  a final help 
ing boost and d id  wonders for 
com  and pasture as well.

Most grain is in the stage at 
which it can use the ex tra  m ois
tu re  in m aturing  to good kernels. 
H ow ever some of the  early  oats 
was already too far along to 
benefit from  it. Some was already 
being cut for baling, a consider
able num ber of acres being down, 
especially in the Lindsay area, 
when the ra in  came.

Corn and pasture both stand to 
gain nicely from  the  showers. 
N either had reached the suffer
ing stage, how ever neither was 
thriving. Both are now off to  a 
fine start.

W hatever alfalfa is left also is 
set to thrive. Its  big trouble is 
th a t it took too m uch of a b ea t
ing in  recent m onths. F rost and 
insects both h u rt it. M eanwhile 
scant surface m oisture and more 
scant subsoil m oisture has U ft 
the crop in a generally  p itifu l 
condition.

The rains in the  M uenster area 
w ere just w hat the  f a r m e r s  
ordered. Slow s h o w e r s  w ell 
spaced so th a t practically  all 
soaked in. The official m easure 
at 7 Sunday was .58. At the sam e 
hour Tuesday it was .35 and 
W ednesday it was .35 again. At 
noon W ednesday it was .58. 
Added to 8.16 of the  fo u r , p re 
vious months.

errors_which the Micks com bined m arket roads.

Touring Italy
Capt. and Mrs. Hal Falck are 

postcarding from  Italy  these days.
T hey’re keeping her parents, the rea listic a n d '^ y V -c a tc ii i^ . Mo- 
Jak e  Pagels inform ed on their thers of the children spent m an 
tours w ith beautifu l color cards hours stitching the garm ents 
bearing exotic stamps. The couple Directed by Sisters A lberta,

with their 12 hits to good ad
vantage. M eanwhile the Laneri 
hu rle r allowed only 4 hits and his 
team m ates held their errors down 
to 3. Sylvan W alterscheid fanned

Saturday’s election was the 
county’s th ird  attem pt to increase 
the road and bridge fund by an 
ad valorem tax. Two elections in 
1954, proposing a 30 cent increase

! (I acLUiiu etiIU lilt; wiimiliK m ilt: ill • f __ _ _ „  l _ J

the 100 from 10.2 to 9.9. Every sih n t - d a v  l e a v e - t L *  ? “ "*• “ f1 GraCe’ t h e 5 °  inute

6 and Malina, the visiting pitcher were defeated. The principal ob-
fanned 9. jection then was to the rate, 

which was regarded as higher 
than necessary.

The commissioners’ court lost 
no time in shaping plans accord
ing to their new tax  structure. 
They drew  up a resolution at 
M onday’s m eeting requesting the 
S tate H ighway D epartm ent to

S e n i o r s  a n d  P a r e n t s  
H o n o r e d  a t  B a n q u e t

G raduates of Sacred H eart high 
and their parents were honored 
guests Monday night at the 
school’s annual junior-senior ’ m- 
quet in the parish lunch room. proceed with the four lane road

Rev Patrick  Hannon as the east of Gainesville and agreeing 
featured speaker chose as his to provide the necessary right of 
subject “E ntrance into the Atomic way. Federal- funds for the p r o  
Age.” In a short history of m an- iect have already been appro- 
kind through the ages he pointed priated. 
out how the C reator had provided _ . ~  _ . _
for his creatures from the begin- A S S lS t  D y  L l l l C l S a y
ning of the world. The atomic age G i v e s  B o m b e r s  T i e  
is youth s challenge today, he told

en try  in the final beat the 1954 [ ^ c h a n c e  to ^ v i t if  b T f o ^ th e v  presentation represented nany 
figure. Tommy Turner of Valley 1 '  C to the states in August h° UrS ° f indV'idual Practice and 
View stepped off a neat 10.1 w hile w 'r T  i t  ¥ . , £ .n  hOU"  ° '  er° UP

T herm o yard  event p ractically  y^ther  ^nd ^ e r e ’am onB 'nilrnim s Patsy  Fetta  as M othcr Goose 
had the contestants lit jitte rs  be- . , . - . .  . .. Ih blew h er w histle to sum m on all
(or i, got under way. They w ere S ^ o m ’e .n d  then  ,he d™  ’ " d b° ys »nd
called back on nine starts before I t t Trir.r „n r„ Fmm  tv,prP °* fa*rylan-l H er role, a long and 
the sta rte r perm itted the group went tQ Venice which they w rita difficult one, was superbly well
to run. Some jum ped before the )s w onderful and aint w ith no d™ a A T T  t t n ^ w e n  there 
gun fired, some just as fired mode of travel exceDt th rouSb *8 routine so well there
but were still judged as tak ing  off by gondof ,  They enjoyed ^  ^ r t a l n  ^
early.

the seniors. He em phasized that 
a thorough C hristian education is 
the foundation on which they 
will build th e ir fu tu re  and urged 
them  to take their places in the 
world w ith faith in them selves 
and their fellowman.

Basil Reiter, jun ior class p res
ident. was toastm aster and gave 
the welcome address. Carl Wal- 
te-scheid. senior class president, 
responded. The juniors sang two 
songs, Irm a S tarke recited a poem 
and C lara Strcng gave a hum or
ous recitation. Rev. Louis Deuster

For Softball Lead
W ith an accommodating and 

neighborly assist from Lindsay, 
M uenster’s B-29 Bom bers edged 
back into the county softball loop 
lead during the past weekend.

Thursday night Lindsay de
feated the previously unseated  
TP&L 4-2 to set up a 5 w ay tie 
for the lead. The team s w ere 
B-29, Lindsay, TP&L, E ra and 
VFW with records of 3-1.

Friday n ight the Bombers an
nihilated W oodbine 17-0 im prov-

Building And 
Improvement Notes

! ing the cathedral of St. M ark and Between scenes Joaline M ollen- 
were going fro n ^ th e re  to Milam. kopf gaye a y(Jcal sol0( ..pale

Serving In Hawaii Moon.
David Owen, son of Mr. and • «  . . >

j  Mrs. Clarence Owen, is serving M n o y f  A l t q r k  h o f o  
: w ith the arm y in Hawaii and h a s 1 F t C d l  I  / A l l d C K  T a l d l

69th F.A.Bn.; APO 25, San F ran 
cisco, Calif.

The new est house in tow n is |
Gene Hoedebeck’s, w hich has | 
been under construction for about j 
a week. Being built by R. M j 
Zipper north of the public school, 
it will be a 3 bedroom job w ith Telephoned Greetings 
attached garage. M arine PFC M einrad Yosten

A nother 3 bedroom house be- called his m d th er,. Mrs. Nick 
ing built by Zipper north  of the Yosten to wish her a happy 
school is nearing com pletion. | M other’s Day. He is stationed at 
P ainters expect to finish it in a Camp Pendleton, Calif., and is 
few days. I taking a course in typing at this

Almost as far along are the time. He is a m em ber of Head- 
Jim m y Lehnertz and A1 Yosten

the following address: Pvt. David T* \  1 h  Jf A lt
L. Owen, US 54163821; Btry. C. J 0  Aged IVlVra Man
K Q th  V  A T in  • A P O  9 S  Q o n  P r a n .  ^  J

homes. Both are 3 bedroom houses 
w ith  attached garage and central 
heating and the carpenters are 
about ready to tu rn  both jobs 
over to the painters. J im m y’s is 
on North Main, Yosten’s on North 
Hickory.

South of town the Ed Sick- 
ings have just occupied their

quarters company.

Home On Leave
Cpl. Law rence D ankesreiter is 

a t home on a 20-day leave since 
May 6. He is stationed at Fort 
Bliss w ith  the army.

thers and was served by sopho
m ore girls.

“Diamonds of Perfection” was 
the banquet them e, p re ttily  ca r
ried out in decoration stressing 
class colors of blue and white. 
Red roses, class flower, w ere used 
profusedly in the decor. Class 
m otto “Less than the Best is 
Failure,” w as prom inently  d is
played on the wall south of the 
T-shaped banquet tables. At the 
west entrance the school’s patron 
and school colors of red  and 
w hite w ere emphasized. A statue 
of the Sacred H eart on a pedestal 
was enshrined in roses on w hite 
trellaces. Spotlights playing on 
fhe setting  added to the effect
iveness of the scene.

In the M arysville area Rafe 
M cElreath has almost finished 
the  job th a t includes tw o re 
m odeled rooms and th ree  new

ing their record to 4-1 and a per- 
opened the program  w ith the j  centage of .800. However Era 
invocation and Rev. C hristopher stepped in M onday night for a 
Paladino presented the closing share in the top position by hu- j new *10me I t’s a 3 bedroom house 
prayer. j  m iliating C allisburg 29-4. w ith , ,a t  roof-

The fried chicked m enu was That’s how the league still 
prepared by the sophomores’ mo- stood Thursday night. Games

Tuesday and W ednesday w ere 
called off because of rain.

Games postponed because of | r °orns - 
weather, or for some other reason \ Two sm aller jobs are new 
m utually agreeable to the team s a*be**P^ svhng for JVIrs. O. ^J. 
concerned will be played a fte r " "  ~ * 1 *
the close of the regu lar season 
during the two weeks gap before 
league play offs. A fter the field I
dries games will be played as rnovin8 *n to their new home next 
originally scheduled. week. It is the house bu ilt by

Next games for the Bombers Community Lum ber Com pany on 
are w ith VFW F r i d a y  and | H lckory Street, nex t to Mrs. Joe 
Schlum berger W ednesday. i Felderhoff.

_________________  [ J- T. B arker and Roy A tteberry
Ed Wolf, who has spent the are building hay barns. B arker’s 

past year w orking on a large is a whopper, 50 x 70, and in 
power dam  in W ashington re-1 eludes a granary. A tteberry ’s is 
turned to M uenster last week for 50 x 30. At Myra, Johnny  Biffle 
a short visit. i is building a poultry  house.

F uneral services for G ideon P. 
M cIntyre, 93, a resident of Myra, 
w ere held in W ichita Falls Mon
day afternoon a t 3 o’clock in the 
Owens and B rum ley Funeral 
Chapel.

McIntyre* who lived w ith  his 
niece, Mrs. Ed Cato at Myra, d7ed 
at 5 p.m. S aturday  following a 
heart attack. He was a re tired  
farm er and a native of Tennessee.

Rev. Jam es Busby, pastor of 
the M yra B aptist church officiated 
at the  funeral and burial was in 
Riverside Cem etery.

Four nieces and three nephews 
survive.

Muenster Distnct 
Declared Owner o f . 
Freemound School

The question of ow nership of 
the Freem ound school house w as 
settled in favor of the M uenster 
School D istrict W ednesday a f te r
noon in the D istrict Court a t 
Gainesville.

The decision was th a t the  
building along w ith  o ther assets 
and liabilities of the form er 
Freem ound district be taken over 
by M uenster School and that title  
to the  lan d  rem ain  witl\. the W il
son Estate. It was based on ev i
dence showing th a t the build ing 
was originally  financed by a 
$3,500 bond issue in 1926, for ’ 
which people of the  d istric t w ere 
obligated. The court ruled th a t 
possession was legally transferred  
to M uenster w hen those people 
voted to consolidate w ith M uens
ter.

Question of ow nership orig
inated when the M uenster school - 
board advertised for bids to sell 
the building. R epresentatives of 
the Wilson Estate secured a court 
order preventing the sale and 
M uenster trustees brought the  
case to trial.

trews OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Has 20 Day Leave
PFC M aynard Williams, m em 

ber of the M arine Corps, has a 
20-day leave to spend with home- 
fo’ks and is dividing his tim e 'be- 
tween visits w ith his sisters here . Mrs. Eddie K rahl was adm itted 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. to M&S Hospital for surgery 

; L. W illiams, a t Bonita. Coming Tuesday, 
with him  from Camp Pendelton,

H uchtons’ home and pain t for 
the  office of the M uenster L ive
stock Auction.

The Howard Homslevs will be

Calif., was PFC Delmar Sewell 
who is visiting homefolks at 
Saint Jo  and a brother, H arley 
Sewell a t Gainesville. The boys 
m ade the trip  from the w'est 
coast by plane to Dallas. It’s 
their first visit at home in almost 
a year. Both w ere on du ty  in  I

Tom m y H err, 16, has his left 
leg in  a cast and is confined to 
the home of his parents, the 
F rank  Herrs, since he was h u rt 
in a baseball gam e here w ith  
Laneri High F riday  afternoon. 
The fractu re is ju st above the 
ankle.

Korea. } Mrs. T hurm an Reid has been
dismissed from G ainesville San- 

| itarium  following medical t re a t
ment.

Has New Address
Raymond Hoenig, now sta

tioned in Austria, has a new  ad
dress as follows: Pvt. Raymond J. 
Hoenig, RA 18472820; Hq. & Hq. 
Co., 4th A-C Recon. Bn. (Sep); 
APO 174, New York, N. Y.

80 in Confirmation 
Rite Here Monday

A group of 80 candidates for 
confirm ation becam e soldiers of 
Christ Monday m orning w hen His 
Excellency the Most Rev. Bishop 
Augustine D anglm ayr a d m i n 
istered the sacram ent in Sacred 
H eart church. The class consisted 
of 75 children and five adults.

Services began a t 10 o’clock 
w ith an address by the  bishop 
who rem inded his listeners of the  
im portance of confirm ation and 
urged them  henceforth to w ork 
for C hrist by exam ple and prayer.

A f t e r  confirm ation B i s h o p  
Danglm ayr officiated at Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacram ent. He 
was accompanied to  M uenster by 
Rev. Fred Mosman.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

W illiam Henscheid and F rank  
Klem ent are back at th e ir homes 
recovering f r o m  surgery p e r
formed at G ainesville Sanitarium .

FRIDAY, May 13, CDA m eet
ing, election o f  officers, in the  
K of C Hall, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, May 13, Softball, 
B-29 vs VFW.

TUESDAY, May 17, “Magic 
B arrel” dem onstration on p etro 
leum products. S tarts a t 8. Fol
lowed by PTA business m eeting.

WEDNESDAY, May 18, Lions 
installation program . For Lions 
and Ladies. Public Schoo. lunch 
room, 7:30.

WEDNESDAY, May 18, Soft- 
ball, B-29 vs Schlum berger.
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Golden Wedding Day 
Observed Saturday 
By the S. M. Steens

G rand P rairie, Nocona, Saint Jo  
and M uenster.

Mrs. S teen w ore a nylon floral 
p rin t dress and a w hite carnation 
corsage.

On May 7, 1905, Miss Annie 
Johnston and Simeon Steen ex 
changed m arriage vows in the 
parsonage of Rev. J. S. McGee 
in the little  com m unity of Uz. On 
Saturday, May 7, 1955, they  re 
new ed their vows not fa r from 
th a t place in the M issionary 
Baptist church at Forestburg. The 
cerem ony was a part of their 
golden anniversary  observance.

Rev. C letus Ice, pastor, and a 
nephew  of the goldenweds of
ficiated a t the im pressive candle
light service at 8 p.m. Miss B ar
bara  Ann Jackson, granddaughter 
of the couple, lit the candles and 
D anny Boone of Saint Jo  sang 
“W hen Your H air Has Turned to 
Silver.” Miss M elvine Gibson was 
pianist.

A ttending Mr. and Mrs. Steen 
w ere their grandson and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilford Steen, and 
B arbara Ann and Ronnie Jack- 
son. Leonard Donnell and Roger 
Corbin ushered.

A fter the service there was a 
reception at church for about 100 
guests who w ere served Hawaiin 
punch and cake. Out of tow n 
guests w e r e  registered from 
W ichita Falls, Fort W orth, Alvord,

Simeon M. Steen was born in 
K entucky 71 years ago. His wife, 
69, a native Texan, was born at 
McKinney. W ith the exception of 

, the first 12 years of their m arried 
| life w hen they lived in Denton 
county, the Steens have resided 

j in the H ardy com m unity on the 
sam e farm. Now retired  from 

I active farm ing, Mr. S teen still 
j raises cattle on his 104 acre farm  
and grows feed for his livestock.

His hobby is raising im proved 
pecans. He’s also proud of his 
budded English w alnut trees and 
his im proved budded black w al
nuts. He was one of the firs t in 
his county to grow the fine Mon
tague C ounty tom atoes for m ar
keting, bu t devotes most of his 
tim e to pecans now.

The couple, whose calendar 
age belies the years inside them , 

' enjoy country life and are active 
in their com m unity and church. 
“We like to keep busy,” they  say. 
A lovely yard  and flow er garden, 
a vegetable garden and chickens 
help furnish  “som ething to do” 
and Mrs. S teen has pen pals “all 
over”. H er hobby is le tter w riting  
and she spends m any happy hours 
w riting  letters and reading those

she receives.
One son, Enes, was born to the 

couple bu t they always tell folks 
they  have tw o sons. T heir o ther 
boy, J e rry  Jackson, reared  as 
th e ir own, is their nephew. His 
m other died w hen he was an in 
fant. They are grandparen ts of 
four, and have tw o g reat-g rand
children.

Je rry  and his wife and their 
th ree  children live a t Midway. 
Enes and his w ife are a t hom e in 
F ort W orth, as is their only child 
M ilford. M ilford and his wife have 
tw o youngsters, a boy and a girl.

Am ong out of town guests at 
the anniversary  celebration w ere 
Messrs, and Mmes. Je rry  Jackson 
and th ree children of Midway, 
Milford S teen and tw o children, 
Dal McGee, C harlie M athews and 
J. W. Jam es all of F ort W orth, the 
W arren Jacksons and son of 
W ichita Falls, the Leonard Stock- 
tons of Alvord, Rev. and Mrs. 
C letus Ice of F o rt W orth, the 
S tan W ylies and son George of 
G rand P rairie , Messrs and Mmes. 
L ester Harris, H erm an F ette  and 
H enry G rew ing of M uenster.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to everyone who 

helped in any way to m ake the 
Band benefit bake sale such a 
success.

Band P aren ts Club

Open House Marks 
Golden Anniversary 
Of the Sam Epps

Open house was held Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Epps in M yra celebrating their 
fiftie th  w e d d i n g  anniversary. 
Relatives and friends from  a w ide 
area called to offer felicitations 
to the couple who has lived at 
M yra since 1931.

Cake and punch w ere served 
to guests from a table covered 
w ith lace and centered w ith 
daisies. G randdaughters of the 
goldenweds presided at the re 
freshm ent table and at the guest 
book.

Mr. and Mrs. Epps moved to 
Cooke county from  Tennessee in 
1924. T heir parents, Thom as and 
Millie Epps and H enry and 
M artha Cline lived in Tennessee, 
near Knoxville, all the tim e ex
cept for a short period when the 
Clines lived in A rkansas and it 
was then  th a t the couple was 
m arried. They re tu rned  to K nox
ville to live.

D uring w orld w ar II Mr. Epps 
worked in Big Stone Gap, Va., 
for the In term ont Coal and Iron 
C orporation. The rest of their 
m arried life un til re tirem ent, was 
spent in farm ing.

R etirem ent isn’t easy, accord

ing to Mr. Epps, who says he 
has to go to town th ree  or four 
tim es a day “for som ething to do” 
in spite of the  fact tha t he takes 
care of th e ir yard, chickens and 
one cow. "He ju st gets bored 
staying hom e,” his w ife says w ith 
a tw inkle in her eyes.

The youthful looking couple 
doesn’t m ind being asked about 
b irthdates. Lucy read ily  adm its 
being 73 and Sam gives his age 
a t 77. T hey’re  still very  active 
and regu lar in attendance at the 
B aptist church of which they are 
mem bers.

Mrs. Epps loves to crochet in 
her spare tim e. She does all h er j 
own housew ork and sewing. She 
recently  finished a crocheted bed
spread of in tricate  design.

Nine children w ere born  to the 
couple. One died in infancy and 
one son was killed in w orld w ar 
II. T heir o ther children are: Mrs. 
John  Tucker of Houston, Mrs. 
T ravis Bates and Mrs. D arlene 
Cannon of Pasadena, Howard 
Epps of Sanger, L ester Epps of 
Spring Creek, Vernon Epps and 
Mrs. C arl T ucker of Gainesville. 
They have 17 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

For the celebration Mrs. Epps 
wore a brow n figured silk dress 
w ith  w hite accessories.

According to a story going th e  
rounds these days, th ree  prison
ers a t a forced labor cam p in 
Czechoslovakia e l u d e d  th e ir  
guards for a snatch of conversa
tion.

The firs t prisoner w hispered, 
“I’m  here because they  accused 
me of being sym pathetic to  
R adak.” T he second reported, “I  
was supposed to be p lotting  
against R adak.”

The th ird  said sadly, “I ’m 
Radak.”

Cleaning

Pressing
W e p ick  u p  o n  ca ll

- Shoe 
Repairing
Cavalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Powered by the most Modern V8 in any truck...
Chevrolet’s new Taskmaster V8 engine!

i Meet the successor \
\ to the C.O.E. 1

New
(Low Cab Forward)

Chevrolet
Task •Force

l
Chevrolet’s great new L.C.F, models bring you 
all the advantages of a C.O.E.—plus a long list 
of important new advances you won’t find any
where else!

For example, the cab is a full seven inches 
lower than former C.O.E. models. And it has 
only two steps instead of the usual three for 
C.O.E.’s. Just think of the time and effort this 
will save the driver every time he gets in and 
out of the cab! Also, the low L.C.F. is hand

somer by far than any C.O.E. ever built! What’s 
more, in an L.C.F. you still get the easy ma
neuverability of a C.O.E.—plus sturdier frames, 
new suspensions and many more modern- 
truck features.

Inside, the L.C.F.’s new Flight-Ride cab has 
a level floor with plenty of “stretch-out” leg 
room and offers the same driver convenience 
you’ll find in all new Chevrolet trucks. The 
driver has a commanding view of the road-

through the big, broad panoramic windshield.
Quicker, simpler maintenance is another big 

advantage offered by Chevrolet’s new L.C.F. 
models. Everything’s easier to reach in the 
roomy engine compartment.

If you don’t get the all-modern advantages 
offered by the new Task-Force trucks, you’re 
getting an old-fashioned truck and stand to lose 
money on the job and at trade-in time, too. 
Come see the most modern trucks of all!

Year after year, America's best selling truck!

Shortest Stroke V8 of All! The new
Taskmaster V 8-the most modern V8 
your money can buy-powers the new 
L.C.F.! It has a 12-volt electrical sys
tem ( twice the “steam” for starting!).

J. B. WILDE, CHEVROLET DEALER
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COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Reunion Sunday Has 
Two Honor Guests

A far.iiiy reunion w ith  two 
honored guests was held Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Williams at Bonita. The a ll
day affair honored Mrs. W illiams 
on M other’s Day and h e r son 
M arine PFC M aynard W illiams 
who is a t hom e on his first leave 
in almost a year, m ost of which 
was spent in Korea.

Fam ily m e m b e r s  attending 
were the John  Huchtons and chil
dren, the H enry Huchtons and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. W illiam s Jr. 
and fam ily of M uenster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tem pel of Gainesville 
and Mrs. Bob McBride and son 
Mike of County Line, Okla.

BUTANE - PROPANE
DELIVERED IN A HURRY

Our trucks are equipped with 2-way radio. Mo
ments after we receive your order it is relayed to 
one of our drivers on the road and he reaches you 
with the least possible delay.
We Service Butane Equipment and Appliances

E n d e r b y  B u t a n e  G a s
114 W. Main Gainesville

f O R  Th i  G ** '

Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-5221, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

. . . as you can have it with a

Westmghouse Air Conditioner

Window Units in 5 sizes
(ViT %T IT lViT 2T)

Make our place your air condition
ing headquarters and depend on 
us for complete air conditioning 
service.

We can also furnish you with 
an evaporative type cooler

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY
II it's Westinghouse you can be sure.

Garden Group Has 
Illustrated Talk on 
Flower Arrangement

An illustrated  lecture on flower 
arranging stressing line, line 
mass, and mass arrangem ents was 
presented at the Civic League and 
Garden Club m eeting Monday 
night by Mrs. Joe Luke in her 
home.

A rranging as she talked, Mrs. 
Luke showed the triangle, the 
sphere or round, the crescent, and 
H ogarth’s c u r v e ,  emphasizing 
color. Flowers used w ere from her 
yard and included pink bougan- 
villia, red roses, jasm ine and pink 
roses, red am aryllis, and red 
barberry.

On display was a ra re  potted 
plant, a night blooming cereus 
th a t accommodated the m em ber
ship by blooming th a t night.

Throughout the home there 
w ere floral arrangem ents suitable 
to their particu lar placem ent, on 
the mantle, a M adonna arrange
m ent for the table, and a coffee 
table arrangem ent including drift 
wood.

O ther floral arrangem ents on 
display in the home w ere a cres
cent of roses and a wild flower 
arrangem ent by Mrs. Lee Tooth- 
aker and pepperm int carnations 
brought by Mrs. Joe Swirczynski.

Business Session
During the business session 

Mrs. Tony G rem m inger presided 
and m em bers answ ered roll call 
by giving ideas for next year’s 
program . The yearbook com m it
tee noted a num ber of good sug
gestions for the program  they  will 
plan for the coming year.

Committee r e p o r t s  Included 
Mrs. J. M. W einzapfel’s telling the 
group that there will be a con
ducted soil conservation pilgrim 
age on May 25 through the Upper 
Elm-Red W atershed sponsored by 
banks of Cooke county and Saint 
Jo. Members are p lanning to a t
tend and full details w ill be an
nounced soon.

It was announced tha t the club 
will hang the traditional w reath  
on the nam e m arker at Veterans 
M emorial P ark  on M emorial Day. 
Mrs. F rank Yosten is in charge.

A fter adjournm ent, Mrs. Edd 
McGannon who shared hostess 
duties w ith Mrs. Luke, helped 
serve frosted drinks, w afers and 
snacks to 16 m em bers and six 
guests. The guests w ere Mmes. 
Henry Fette, Ben Seyler, C. F. 
Gobble, Clem Reiter, R o m a n  
Yosten and N orbert Rohmer.

This was the organization’s last 
m eeting of the cu rren t season. 
The club w ill be inactive during 
the sum m er and will resum e ses
sions again in Septem ber.

Peggy Hudspeth and 
James Hammer Marry 
In Home Ceremony

Miss Peggy Sue H udspeth and 
Jam es Dewey H am m er were 
m arried  M onday night, May 9, in  
a double ring cerem ony p e r
formed by Rev. D. S. Pettijohn, 
p a s t o r  of the F irs t B aptist 
Church.

The couple exchanged their 
vows in the  home of the groom ’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Hammer, in the presence of 
relatives and friends. The b ride’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
S. Hudspeth.

For her w edding the bride wore 
a becoming tw o - piece peach 
colored linen suit. The boxy 
jacket was designed w ith  elbow 
length sleeves and m andarin  
collar. She w ore a w hite flow er 
hat, w hite gloves and shoes and a 
shoulder corsage of w hite ca rn a
tions. She carried  a w hite Bible. 
Adding a b it of sentim ent she 
borrowed earrings from Mrs. 
Herm an Fette and w ore a penny 
in her shoe.

Miss Patsy  Lee M orris was m aid 
of honor w earing a m auve linen 
two-piece suit w ith  navy and 
w hite accessories and a w hite ca r
nation corsage.

Joe Carrol M cElreath of Sivells 
Bend was best man.

A reception followed the se r
vice and punch and cake w ere 
served to those present. The re 
freshm ent table was covered w ith  
a linen cutw ork cloth th a t the 
groom sent his m other from 
Japan. P ink  roses and larkspur 
formed a centerpiece for the 
board w hich held the crystal 
punch service at one end and the 
two tiered  p ink  and w hite cake 
at the other. Mrs. Douglas R obi
son of A rcher C ity served the 
cake and Miss L inda H am m er 
served punch. Both are .sisters of

the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. H am m er will 

m ake th e ir home in Gainesville 
at 502 South Rusk Street. She a t
tended school at Era and Valley 
View before moving to M uenster 
w ith h er paren ts two years ago 
and is a m em ber of the g raduat
ing class at M uenster High school 
this year.

Mr. H am m er attended M uens
te r High school and served in the 
Arm y three years w ith du ty  in 
Korea and Japan. He is em ployed 
as a d river for Case Brothers of 
Gainesville.'*

Out of town fam ily m em bers 
attend ing  the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Robison of 
A rcher C ity and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ham m er J r. and daugh
te r C athy of Gainesville.

Mrs. Ray Evans re tu rned  Mon
day from  Eldorado, Ark., w here 
she had been at the bedside of 
her brother, Joe, D ickerson who 
had m ajor surgery. He was im 
proving afte r being in a critical 
condition for a few days.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE 

301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

We sell diamonds 
at a tiny profit

Wiese Jewelry
Muenster

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

NOW SERVING

Chicken in 
a Basket

AND

All Kinds 
of Sandwiches

with your 
favorite brand 

of Beer

Johnny's B-29 Club
Third stop on right across the river

The Joe Vogels had all their 
children w ith them  for a M other 
Day reunion. The whole fam ily 
gathered at Leonard P ark  for a 
picnic dinner. P resent from  out 
of town w ere W ilbert Vogel of 
Houston, Lillian and Norm a Vogel 
of Fort W orth, the Clifford Ottos 
of Gainesville and the Robert 
Beyers and children of Lindsay. O  aaaa

I

FOR THE BOY 
ON YOUR 

GRADUATION 
GIFT LIST

You'll find the world's most 
wanted gifts among these 
famous names

McGREGOR Jackets 
and Shirts

VAN HUESEN fine 
Men's Wear
PARIS Belts

HAGGAR Slocks
SWANK Men's Jewelry 

and kits
ESQUIRE Sox

MALLORY Hats
TOM SAWYER Shirts

The place to go lor 
the brands you know

HAMRIC'S
Men's & Boys' Wear 

MUENSTER

i1 i u : o  O ^ o
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e ld can
*■- ■ \ ✓ -------------------\

With electric cooking the bot
toms of pans stay  b rig h t and 
shiny and your kitchen walls and 
cu rta in s  keep th e ir spark ling
colors.

4 » l

You’ll wilt no more, milady, for 
an electric range lets your kitchen 
stay cooler. The insulated oven 
keeps the heat inside where it 
should be.

a  B - S - B  O o oooooo

feast

Time was when it took a long, 
long time to prepare meals. But 
not so any m o re — you have 
proper heat quickly when you 
Hick the electric switch!

be m o d e r n ! Flip a switch and set the timer. 
E lec tric  cooking’s autom atic. 
Saves y o u r tim e  . . .  dem ands 
little cooking ta len t. See your 
e lec tric  appliance dealer right
away!! -

T E X A S  P O W E R  & LIGHT C O M P A N Y
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
PU B LISH E D  EVERY FR ID A Y  — M U EN STER, C O O K E COUNTY, TEXAS

R. N. F e tte , E d ito r
Su b scrip tio n  R ates : In  C ooks Co., $2.00; O utslda C ook* Co., I1 .5*
E n te red  as seco n d -c lass  m a tte r  D ecem b er 11, 1936, a t  p o st o ffice  a t  

M u en ste r. T exas, u n d e r  th e  A c t o f M a rch  3, 1879.

A n y  e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  up o n  th e  
c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  or re p u ta tio n  of 
a n y  p e rso n , f irm  o r c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  
m ay  a p p e a r  in  th e  co lu m n s of th e  
E n te rp r is e  w ill be  g lad ly  a n d  fu lly  
c o rre c te d  u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  
a tte n tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r.

A NOSE IN THE TENT
It was a cold n ight on the 

desert. The camel had a chill. 
T h at’s why the Arab d idn’t  object 
w hen the camel stuck its nose 
inside his tent. “As long as the 
camel only w ants to stick his 
nose in here to w arm  it for 
aw hile—th ere ’s no harm  in th a t,” 
the good-natured Arab reasoned.

The camel liked the w arm th  of 
the tent. Slowly, cautiously, it 
edged fu rth e r inside, F irs t its 
nose was in the tent, then  its 
head, then its neck, then  its 
hum p. Before tha t n ight was 
over, the camel had taken  over 
the  ten t entirely . The A rab was 
pushed out on to the cold desert.

D uring the last several decades, 
w e’ve seen this incident reenacted 
on a grand scale, w ith  the federal 
governm ent cast in the cam el’s 
role. It got its nose inside the 
states’ ten t during the depression. 
Ever since it has been edging in 
fa rth er and farther. The states 
are  being pushed outside.

There are ever so m any ex
amples, bu t here’s a tim ely one: 
Back in the depression, the fed
eral governm ent slapped a “tem 
porary” one-cent per gallon tax  
on g a s o l i n e  “re luc tan tly” to 
balance the budget. No one ob
jected m uch then. Congress fran k 
ly adm itted it was m uscling in 
on the states’ tax  te rrito ry  bu t 
prom ised to move out the next 
year.

-f-fe skoH/&d me.
HOW TO DO IT 
...SAFELY!

•  Do you have a hobby—or are 
you “handy around the house”? 
Then you’ll find an extra 
advantage in talking to your 
Home Insurance agent. Call 
on us today and receive your 
free copy of “Tips to the 
Handyman-Hobbyist on How 
to Do I t  Safely” , a new 
48-page booklet showing the 
safe way to work on your 
home or hobby.

RAY WILDE 
INSURANCE

Muenster

That was in 1932 — tw enty- 
three years ago. In  1940, the 
cam el’s head and neck pushed 
into the ten t—when the federal 
gasoline tax  was boosted to  1% 
cents. In  1951, the cam el wiggled 
its hum p u nder the canvas—the 
tax  was hoisted to tw o cents.

Now, in 1955, som e Congress
m en have stopped even talk ing 
about dropping the federal gaso
line tax. T hey’re talk ing  instead 
about increasing the rate. They’re 
th ink ing  about hitching this aged 
“tem porary” tax  to a national 
road program  th a t would m ake 
W ashington the big wheel in 
highw ay planning.

H ighway developm ent is one 
field w here the states are still 
suprem e. But they  w on’t be m uch 
longer if the  national highw ay 
program  goes through the way 
it’s being talked  about. Advocates 
of th is national h ighw ay program  
aren’t  satisfied w ith  a federal 
gasoline tax  increase. They w ant 
the  states to  boost their gasoline 
taxes w ay up, too — to fit the 
h ighw ay plans d i c t a t e d  from 
W ashington.

The cam el is ready to set up 
housekeeping in the tent. The ta x 
payers w ill be shivering out in 
the cold unless enough of them  
have the courage and the  wisdom 
to p u t in a few good licks for 
states’ righ ts before it’s too late.

c o u l d b e o u r T a s t ' c h a n c e
No living Am erican, perhaps, 

has sworn m ore often than  P res
ident Eisenhow er to  “support and 
defend the Constitution of the 
U nited S ta tes”, yet, for the sec
ond consecutive year, he has ex
pressed his opposition to the 
B ricker A m e n d m e n t ,  which 
w ould pro tect th a t same Consti
tution against invalidation by 
treaties and executive agreem ents 
w ith foreign nations.

Senator B ricker’s am endm ent, 
after its defeat last year, is again 
before a Senate Jud ic iary  su b 
com m ittee. In  its p resen t form, 
the am endm ent declares first, th a t 
no trea ty  or foreign agreem ent 
shall conflict w ith  the C onstitu
tion, and second th a t neither shall 
be effective as in ternal law of 
the US w ithou t passage of legis
lation w hich would be constitu
tional in the absence of such 
trea ty  or agreem ent.

P resident Eisenhow er has said 
he w ill go along w ith the firs t 
point, bu t “w ill go no fu r th e r”.

On the surface, and especially 
in view of the opposition stand 
th a t there has never been any 
q u e s t i o n  of the Constitution 
standing ahead of any treaties or 
agreem ents, it all seems ra ther 
confusing.

But the heed for the B ricker 
am endm ent is not so theoretical 
when you consider th a t in 1951 
P r e s i d e n t  Trum an, on the 
strength  of in ternational agree
m ents, and w ithout the Constitu-

LEON A  BENDER, popular radio star of KTSA says, " Every woman 
knows light Karo is best for cooking . . . and on the fable . . .

Christ Has the Answer
By J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation

OUR WORLD IS IN TROUBLE.
Men everywhere are looking 
about for som ething to save our 
civilization, to preserve our de
mocracy from its powerful ene
mies. No one seems sure w hat 
the next step should be, people 
ask themselves w hat is the right 
th ing to do.

But perhaps we already know 
w hat is the righ t thing to do, 
and have Just forgotten where 
to look for the 
answer. I t m ight 
be wlsS for us to 
stop our search
ing and despair
ing and reexam 
ine th e  simple 
b u t  profound 
tru ths the Man 
o f  G a l i l e e  
preached to us 
tw o  thousand Hoover 
years ago. Not even the ghastly 
flash of atom  bombs can hide 
the glow which surrounded His 
m anger a t Bethlehem  and fol
lowed Him from the tomb of the 
Resurrection.

CHRISTIANS BELIEVE in the
individual dignity of man. We 
believe th a t God created m an in 
His own image and gave him  a 
conscience to distinguish right 
and wrong. We believe th a t He 
provided m an w ith unchangeable 
rules to govern his conduct and 
th a t in Christ He gave m an a 
Divine M o d el'a fte r Whose life 
he m ight a ttem pt to mould his 
own. Our country was founded 
on these basic beliefs and we 
can save it by re turning to be
lief in them  and following them  
with all our strength.

tional declaration o f w ar by Con
gress, com m itted A m erican troops 
to battle—and u nder the com
mand, not of the  US, bu t of the 
UN . . .  or that, u nder the NATO 
S tatus of Forces T reaty, ratified  
in 1953, Am erican soldiers on 
foreign d u ty  a re  denied their 
C onstitutional protection a n d  
tu rned  over to foreign courts on 
civil charges . . .  or tha t a little  
m ore than a year ago our Secre
tary  of S ta te  told a press con
ference th a t the N orth A tlantic

The enemy we have to face is 
not a country or a group of men; 
it is atheism  and materialism . 
Our enemy would stam p out God 
from people’s lives. They would 
make m an only an  anim al who 
feels and tastes bu t does not 
pray and believe. Our enemy is 
a diabolical enemy who can ’t  be 
defeated simply by guns and 
planes. Only a strong and vig
orous C hristianity  can defeat 
him, the kind of Christianity 
th a t waits for our rediscovery.

PROPHETS OF DOOM tell us 
there is no way out for our civili
zation. But this is a glaring lack 
of faith . Who can say th a t God 
Who made C hristianity  didn’t 
make it strong enough to win 
over any evil? No, the danger is 
not th a t  Christianity Is weak, 
but th a t we may be weak C hrist
ians.

I t  isn’t  sufficient simply to 
profess Christianity, for it Is not 
a passive religion. I t  is the creed 
of m en of action, who have the 
determ ination to resist evil. Re
flecting on the tru th s  of C hrist
ianity  is not enough, under
standing the evils which torm ent 
our world is not enough. We 
m ust rekindle our desire to act.

OUR PERSONAL SALVATION, 
the salvation of our country, and 
of our civilized world lies in dis
covering evil and working to 
elim inate it. A true C hristian 
never tu rns his back; nor does 
he hope by ignoring evil th a t  it 
will soon pass. He stands up to 
it and fights it. In  this way he 
is American and C hristian to 
the core.

"f Piulilt r««tui« Scrvict, WaahLnfton 1?, D. C.

A lliance and the  Rio Pact give 
the P residen t au tho rity  to declare 
w ar w ithout asking Congress.

T reaties and agreem ents, the 
force of w hich could not possibly 
be enacted into dom estic law  by 
an A m erican Congress are the 
sign-posts th a t are leading us 
down the  prim rose One-W orld 
path. Now, w hile the  B ricker 
A m endm ent is up for reconsidera
tion, is the tim e for all of us to 
decide w hether we w an t to go 
th a t w ay . . and to speak up.

Oh, My Achin’ Back!
A doctor got th is note from  a 

rancher: “My wife ju st dislocated 
her jaw . If you happen to be out 
this w ay nex t w eek or the we&k 
after, you m ight drop in to see 
her.”

W hy the ed itorial “w e” in  
new spapers and magazines? M ay
be so the  editor can p rin t w ha t 
he likes—and the readers w ill 
th ink  there are too m any of h im  
to lick!

Before Buying Insurance. . .
it is important to know ii your agent will be 
available to assist you on claim settlements.
WE WILL!

FOR PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE SERVICE SEE

I. M. W einzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

LOOK, LAW !
What We're Giving Away

New Maytag 

Supermatic 

Washer

Reg. $339.95

PLUS . . .  A Year’s 

Supply of TIDE
To hp given away May 28

Just come in and register each shopping trip . . . 
nothing to buy . . . You do not have to be present 
to win.

46 oz. Hi C

ORANGEADE .
20 oz. Welch's

GRAPE JELLY . 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
WESSON OIL .. _
No. 2 Libby's

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Fresh

TEXAS CORN _ .
California Iceberg

LETTUCE _ _ _ _ _ _
Cudahy Short Shank

COOKED PICNICS
Fresh

GROUND MEAT .

.  _ .  19c

______29c

. .!01b. 99c 

.  - qt. 59c

_ 2 for 25c

_ _ Ear 5c

_ - lb. 15c

_ _ lb. 39c

. .  lb. 25c

it’s Karo for me, the best-tosting 
waffle syrup of ’em all"
Yes, indeed... biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious K aro waffle 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
n ig h t . . .  it tops anything!

Ask your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, in pints and quarts

This washer purchased through 
ALBERT PLUMBING & HEATING

209 E. California, Gainesville

Tom Thumb
1110 E. California,

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH MONDAY

Supeimaiket
Gainesville
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Oust for looking 
you get

FREE
/

/ at our

M a y t a g

SfeRItfd- 
PARTY!

• M a y ta g  Autom atic  
saves 9 gallons of hot 
water per load with 
Automatic Water Level 
Control

•  Exclusive Maytag agita
tor washing action

•  Exclusive Double-Spin 
Tubs. No dirt streaks.

Come in — help us celebrate M aytag '* 
9 millionth washer . . . far more than 
any other make.

Own a M aytag Autom atic W asher for only $239.95 and 
your old w asher. Paym ents as low as $12.50 a m onth.

George Gehrig Hdwe.

Local News
B R I E F S

V isiting Mrs. F ran k  Seyler on 
M other’s Day w ere her children, 
Mr. and Mrs. T errell Johnson of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Elw yn 
Hope and Ronnie of Fort W orth.

George Letson and children 
Mike and Dawn d r o v e  to 
W eatherford Sunday for a visit 
w ith the youngsters’ g randpar
ents, Messrs, and Mmes. H. E. 
Letson and S. D. V arner.

Home for a M other Day visit 
w ith  the Ben Lukes w ere their 
children Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
K uhn of Fort W orth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Luke and son 
Tim of Dallas.

D inner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sicking 
were her parents, the Joe W alters 
and son Jim , of Gainesville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B arry  Blevins and 
daughter Belinda of Denison. The 
Sickings are settled  in th e ir new 
home now. I t ’s a three-bedroom  
house w ith  a fla t top roof.

A M other Day d inner in the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. 
H averkam p had as special guests 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
W im m er and Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
H averkam p and children Evelyn 
and Jim .

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

I. P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone HO 5-2151. Gainesville

reasons w hy
you’ll love to cook w i t h i G A S  

on a really modern Gas-O-Matic range!

Automatic Clock Con* 
trots I Ovens, broilers, even top 
burners turn themselves oft. No 
temperature guessing. Set-forgetl

Easy to Clean! Non-clog life
time burners wash like a dish. A  
damp cloth keeps porcelain range 
surfaces spotless, gleaming.

Smokeless Closed-Door 
Broiling I Gas flame consumes 
smoke, greasy vapors rising from 
cookingfood, keepskltchen clean.

G a s - O - M a t i c  m e a n s  f e a t u r e s  . ik e  t h e s e

6

Hypo-Jet Pilots! Newly de- 
- signed pilot lights for each burner. 
Tiny points of instant flame. 
Range top Is always cool to touch.

M E R R Y  M O D E R N  say*:

Bake,Broil at Same Timel
Only flame-fast gas lets you bake 
and broil at the same timel Vented 
for fresh air circulation.

fe z
S o  V ery  Economical !
Costs 4 times less to use than 
non-flame, artificial fuels almort 
everywhere in Lone Star Land*l

It’s NEW GAS RANGE TIME..
tim e for truly m arvelous savings all over

LONE STAR LAND*!

' The area composed of 445 
towns and cities served by 
the Lone Star Gas Company.

Smart “Southwest Moderns” always 
insist on a really modern gas range for 
cooking that’s faster, cleaner, cooler, and 
most dependable. Now is the right time 
to select from the magnificent special 
values on display at most dealers...the 
perfect time to share in greater trade-in 
allowances and so-easy budget terms!

See Your GAS RANGE DE

L O N E  S T A R G A S  C O M P A N Y

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cook, on 
Ih e ir  annual vacation, spent last 
w eek in Mexia w ith relatives, re 
tu rned  to M uenster Monday then 
left Tuesday for New York where 
they’ll visit Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Tagliavia and son O m er Joseph.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
M orris for the w eekend w ere Mrs. 
Jan e  Sanders and son B arry of 
P lainview , and her paren ts Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hobbs of Portalis, 
N. M., who w ere among those 
attending  the Shiloh Homecom
ing Sunday.

Miss R ita Dingman of Dallas 
was a weekend guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Heilm an and 
also visited the John Fettes.

A M other’s Day reunion at the 
E. S. Lawson hom e Sunday 
brought the fam ily together for 
the  day. P resent were the Law- 
sons’ children, S tarling and his 
fam ily from Gainesville, Leo and 
his fam ily from M uenster, and the 
M. L. McGowans and children of 
Davis, Okla. Also present were 
Mr. McGowan’s m other, Mrs. B. 
C. Bowden and Mr. Bowden.

BAPTIST WOMENS GROUP 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

M embers of the B aptist Wo
mens M issionary Union m eeting 
Thursday, May 5, discussed a plan 
of visitation. Mrs. A ubrey Tuggle 
presided during the session.

For the program  Mrs. Don 
j Cooke led m em bers in a round 
table discussion on Bible scrip- 

I tures and the group studied about 
Rebecca in Genesis.

The m eeting was opened by 
Mrs. E. S. Lawson who presented 
the opening p rayer and was 
closed by Mrs. Dorothy Cason 
who gave the final prayer.

P lenty  spawns waste—scarcity 
bring thoughts of conservation.

LOCKSMITH
Keys m ade Locks repaired 

Safes repaired 
Some gun repairs 

108 W. Elm. Gainesville 
Phone H05-9127

The Charlie F ishers had their 
daughter, M ildred of Fort W orth 
a t home for a weekend visit.

Miss Joan Zipper of Fort W orth 
spent the weekend w ith  her p a r
ents, the R. M. Zippers.

PICNIC PARTY OBSERVES 
JUDY CAIN'S BIRTHDAY

Tw enty-tw o friends w ere guests 
at a picnic F riday  evening to 
help Ju d y  Cain celebrate her 
14th birthday. Her m other, Mrs. 
Dick Cain was hostess assisted by 
Mrs. R uth  Needham. The outing 
was given in the city  park.

Gifts, games, and a b irthday 
cake along w ith  o ther picnic 
goodies, highlighted the party  for 
Ju d y  and her friends. L ater the 
group had a theatre  party  at the 
Relax.

Among out of town guests were 
LaQ uita Cain of Denton and 
Johnny F isher of Houston.

Dr. R. L. Kennedy
Opiom etric Office* 

and M odern 
Optical L aboratory

H05-5761 205% E. Calif.
G ainesville

GRADUATION
SPECIAL
20% to 25% 

Discount 
on W atches

Wiese Jewelry
M uenster

Mrs. N orbert Klem ent, Mrs. 
M artin  Bayer, Mrs. A1 W alter 
and Mrs. Irene F rost of Gaines
ville spent the weekend a t Texas 
A&M College a t t e n d i n g  the 
school’s annual paren ts’ day p ro 
gram. They w ere conducted on 
tours through college buildings 
and w ere extended special cour
tesies. The ladies w ere guests of 
W ilfred K lem ent, Donald Bayer, 
Gene W alter and Billy Ben 
Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Stelzer and 
Jim m y Fette drove to Fort Worth 
Sunday to spend M other’s Day 
w ith  Mrs. S telzer’s daughter and 
family, the H enry Luebberts.

To Date We Have Filled 
567.961 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

OKOL
Phone H05-4335 Gainesville

W eekend guests of the Joe 
Hoenigs were the K enneth Cottles 
and daughter of Dallas and the 
Carl Pelzels and daughter of 
Denton.

BASKETEERS GET JACKETS
W eather favored the basketball 

girls of M uenster High Tuesday 
and W ednesday. It was cool 
enough for them  to enjoy w ear
ing their new jackets which the 
girls said they’d have w orn any
way, to show them  off, even if 
it had been a hundred in the 
shade. The battle-type jackets are 
light gray w.ith a red M on the 
left side and the runner-up  bi
d istrict em blem  on the left sleeve.

Floor Coverings
Complete line of

MOHAWK CARPETING
Linoleum Plastic Tile 

Rubber Tile Asphalt Tile
INSULATION 

VENETIAN BLINDS

STEVENS
Home Improvement Shop

114 S. Rusk Phone HO 5-4551 
Gainesville

It’s clear as a crystal why fortune smiles on the 
man who drives an OK ysed Car. The red OK 
Tag tells him he can drive with confidence in a 
car that’s inspected and scientifically recondi
tioned for performance, safety and value. It’s 
warranted in writing by the dealer.

So!d only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

0 im
J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer

Muenster, Texas
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Q ilhesU  S tu d io -
Gainesville

Lowest priced
V-8 Pickup-FORD!

E n d res  M otor C om p an y
Phene 44 Muenster

SPECIAL PRICES 
. . . to the graduates on our 
distinctive portraits. Ma k e  
appointments now.

New  short-stroke V -8 ’s are revolutionizing truck 
performance! ONLY FORD offers Short Stroke V-8’s with all 
the engineering refinements resulting from over three years 
of experience! And only Ford offers a Short Stroke V-8 
Pickup for so little money! Get better value now, better 
value later when you trade—go m odem —go Short Stroke!

Ford Triple Economy Trucks G Q //
T H E  M Q /V EtF  A f  A K E R S  F O R  S S  v

/

See the Eddie Cantor Show, Saturday. 9 p.m., Channel 4, KRLD-TV

N e w  Ford F - lO O  Pickup,
'  G V W  5,000 lbs. Short Stroke 132-h.p. 

V -8 — or 118-h.p. Six, the short&st- 
riroka Six of any leading make!

Local News
B R I E F S

Jane Gayle is the nam e of the 
infant daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Felder hoff. She was 
christened Sunday afternoon w ith  
F ather Louis officiating and h e r 
uncle and aunt, A lvin R auschuber 
of Valley View and Celine Felder- 
hoff of Dallas, as sponsors.

J. W. F isher and Messrs, and 
Mmes. H erbert M eurer, A rth u r 
Endres and C harley H eilm an are 
in Houston this week attending 
the K nights of Columbus state 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. W instead 
had as w eekend guests th e ir son 
and daughter„-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. W instead and children 
of Amarillo. Joining them  for a 
visit were the W instead’s daugh
ter and family, the L. M. Epps 
of Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. S tan  Yosten and 
son Jim m y left M onday afternoon 
to re tu rn  to F ort W orth a fte r a 
vacation visit w ith  th e ir families, 
the T. M illers and Mrs. Bob Yos
ten. Saturday  evening f a m i l y  
m em bers w ere together for a 
w iener roast at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Felderhoff.

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

A NEW
EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vita: 
textile oils back into 

the fabric 
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners &' Hatters

Gainesville

Guests Sunday in the home of 
J im  W alker and his m other Mrs. 
Ada W alker w ere Mr. W alker’s 
children Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cor
ley and th ree ch ildren  of F ort 
W orth and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
L u ttm er and th ree daughters of 
Valley View, Mrs. W alker’s son 
and wife the B. A. t a l k e r s  and 
th e ir daugh ter of F ort W orth and 
her granddaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. D unsw orth 
and  two children of C leburne.

Spending the w eekend w ith  her 
parents, the  Bill K athm ans, w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. S tan  W ylie and 
sons George and Jim m y of G rand 
P rairie. They attended the golden 
w edding anniversary  of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Steen in the  H ardy 
com m unity S aturday  night. Jo in 
ing them  5t the K athm an hom e 
on M other’s Day w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Insel and th ree  
daughters of Gainesville.

Mrs. Cecil Cam accom panied 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bagwell of 
M yra to Sherm an S atu rday  for 
Mr. Bagwell’s checkup. He is re 
covering norm ally from  recent 
surgery.

LaQ uita Cain and Joan  Kle- 
m ent, home from  Denton fo r the  
weekend, had as their guest a 
classmate, M arilyn Dinger. The 
th ree girls are room m ates at 
NTSC.

the J. H. W ears, all of Dallas. [ 
They all attended  the Shiloh 
homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd  Yosten and 
children of F ort W orth spent 
M other’s Day here visiting th e ir 
parents, the I. A. Schoechs and 
Frank Yostens.

Bulcher News
By Mrs. R. J. Sam ples

BULCHER, May 11—Mr. and 
Mrs. B uster B lakely and sons of 
Waco visited here during  the 
w eekend w ith  his paren ts the Bill 
B lakelys’ and his g randm other 
Mrs. J. E. B lakely who is critica l
ly ill.

Mrs. Mollie M ontgomery, A unt 
Mollie, B ulcher’s oldest resident 
will observe another b irthday  on 
May 1$. It will be her 96th an 
niversary.

Guests in the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Huggins for th e  w eek
end w ere their children Messrs, 
and Mmes. Cleo Huggins and 
family of Stam ford, and the  W. 
B. Yanceys and fam ily of F ort 
W orth. They all attended  the 
homecoming program  a t Shiloh 
Baptist church.

Mrs. J. M. Shields attended  a 
pink and blue show er honoring 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Dick- 
eririan, at M yra Tuesday a fte r
noon.

The C. V. C rabtrees and Corky 
drove to A rdm ore for a w eekend 
visit w ith Mrs. C rabtree’s grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. W hitfield who 
is ifl following a stroke.

A program  on sum m er drinks 
was presented at the B ulcher 
Home D em onstration club m eet- j 
ing T hursday afternoon, May 5. 
Mrs. Bill H arrell was in charge 
and gave recipes for d rinks th a t 
a re  nu tritious and cooling. Mrs. 
R. V. D affern was hostess in her 
hom e and served refreshm ents 
to nine mem bers.

IT HAPPENED 
15 YEARS AGO

Marysville News
By Mrs. Herm an Richey

MARYSVILLE, May 11—Mrs. 
Regan Shiflet and son L arry  
Gene of Dallas w ere S aturday 
guests in the  Jim  Shiflet home.

G uests in the W. J. Davison 
hom e S atu rday  w ere the  Jack  
Cooks and sons of Boyd and the 
J. D. Cooks of Fort W orth. Jim m y 
Cook, son of Jack  Cooks, recently  
re tu rn ed  from  G erm any w here 
he was w ith the arm y and has 
received his discharge.

Mrs. Lora Dale Mosley and 
daugh ter Yolanda arrived S a tu r 
day from  New "Mexico to  v isit 
Mrs. Mosely’s parents, the M arvin 
Doughtys.

W e n d e l l  Richey has been 
spending several days at hom e on 
Account of a th roa t ailm ent.

Jghn  Davison and Mrs. Em m a 
M cElreath have re tu rned  to their 
homes at C anadian after a visit 
w ith  the W. J . Davisons.

It is impossible for a fellow  on 
a bender to follow the straigh t 
and narrow.

Soil conservation includes any 
and all m easures tha t w ill in  any 
way increase the productiv ity  of 
the  land and cause the land to 
k eep  on producing satisfactorily.

May 10, 1940
Decennial count lists M uenster’s 

population at 595; percentage of 
increase since 1930 is 29.6. In sta l
lation of KC bowling alley nears 
completion. Nick M iller and I. A. 
Schoech are sw orn in as aider- 
men. A1 Kleiss is elected p res
ident of Subiaco Alum ni Associa
tion. P rincipal VirgiT Lee Welch, 
Dorothy F ette  and E lfreda Luke 
are nam ed public school teachers 
for ano ther year. P rospects for 
crops im prove after another tw o 
inch rain. W ilfred R eiter and 
U rban Endres escaped w ithou t in 
ju ry  Tuesday night w hen the car 
in w hich they  w ere rid ing  skidded 
and rolled over several times. Bus 
pr&blem halts progress in m erger 
of s c h o o l  districts; Linn and 
Bailey c o n s i d e r  m oving to 
M uenster.

10 YEARS AGO
May 11, 1945

S u rren d er of G erm any is chief 
topic th is w£ek; M uenster pastors 
join P residen t T rum an in pro
claim ing Sunday as day of prayer. 
R ichards get contract for drilling  
city well. Sgt. Gene Lehnertz is 
seriously wounded at Camp Shel
by, Miss., while giving in struc
tions on mines, booby traps and 
grenades. C ity tax  ra te w ill re 
m ain $1.50, city council decides. 
Sgt. Jack  Needham, G e r m a n  
prisoner of w ar is released April 
16. S.Sgt. Mike Tarantola, also a 
prisoner, is liberated  and is en- 
rou te home. N ext Tuesday is 
Bond Day. Mr. and Mrs. A nthony 
K lem ent announce the arrival of 
tw ins, a boy and a girl, in Bucks- 
port, S.C., w here he is stationed 
w ith  the Seebees. Joyce W iesman 
breaks hei; righ t arm  in a fall.

5 YEARS AGO
May 12. 1950

May rain  to date totals 5.45 
inches. Delegation from here a t
tends H enrietta  church dedica
tion. Mrs. M yrick is elected p res
ident of public school PTA. 58 
Sacred H eart 4-H girls appear in 
fashion review . I m e 1 d a Bier- 
schenk and A lvin Rauschuber 
m arry  at Valley View. Leonard 
H erm ers and F rank  H averkam p 
of Lindsay 4-H club w in second 
place in d istric t trac to r m ain
tenance contest. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert H err announce the arrival of 
Paula. S H. jun ior-senior banquet 
features Edw ard P u lte  as speaker. 
Local softball team  is n a m e d  
Ruffnecks. John  Stahl, form er 
L indsay resident, dies in Kansas. 
A&M m an gives special course to 
local firem en. Pauline Mages Is 
top studen t at Sacred H eart High; 
Douglas Robison is valedictorian 
a t M uenster High. >

MOTHER DAY GUESTS
Guests in the hom e of Mrs. J. 

S. Horn on M other’s Day w ere 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Swirczypski of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Schad and daughters of 
Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. A1 H orn 
of Sanger, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
H orn and daughters of M uenster, 
her b ro ther Joe Voth of Justin , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swirczyn- 
ski. The Jak e  H om s and th e ir 
fam ily of W indthorst w ere not 
able to join the fam ily group bu t 
sent best wishes and gifts. M other 
Horn received a shower of gifts 
from those visiting her. The A1 
Swirczynskis also visited his p a r
ents before re tu rn ing  to Dallas 
w here they’re building a new  
country  home about 17 miles 
southeast of the city. *

Shiloh Homecoming 
Draws Large Crowd

O ldtim ers from  a w ide area 
joined residents of the B ulcher 
com m unity Sunday for the an 
nual homecoming and M other’s 
Day p r o g r a m  a t the Shiloh 
B aptist church.

A m orning service was followed 
by a basket d inner and in the 
afternoon th ere  w ere singing, 
visiting  and entertainm ent.

Special recognition and gifts 
w ent to the oldest and youngest 
m others present. They w ere Mrs. 
A nnie Johnson of Oklahom a City, 
76, and 19-year-old Mrs. Cecil 
H opkins of Borger. Also honored 
was the oldest fa th e r present;, 
E lm er Johns of S aint Jo  who is 
81.

Furniture Upholstering 
and Repair Shop 

We pick up and deliver

Newton F. Stogner
211 E. Boggess P.O. Box 561 

Saint Jo, Texas

P rofan ity  is seldom a convinc
ing argum ent except to the m an 
who practices it.

In All N 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 

to serve you

G E O . J .

Carroll
&. S O N

Mr. and Mrs. D exter Dennis had i 
as guests Sunday their daughter 
and family, the Cecil Hopkins, 
and his b ro ther Earl Dennis and 
family, all of Borger.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Dennis Sunday w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Justin  Dennis and her parents,

LQ O KM DfR mem o o /
Be alert! Look for the greatest truck 

economy advancement in years—  

short-stroke engine design. ONLY FORD 

gives you Short Stroke power in every truck!

Sh o rt-stroke  eng ine  cuts friction as much as 
3 5 % .  Piston rings last up to 5 3 %  longer. You 
save up to 1 gallon of gas in 7. No wonder 
Ford, with all Short Stroke engines, was the only 
leading truck maker to increase sales in 1954!
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Things-A re-G etting-B etter-A ll- 
Over: The average dairy cow to 
day gives 25% m ore m ilk than 
h er 1925 ancestor; the average 
hen gives up an egg every two 
days, against one every th ree 
days in 1935.

RESTORES ORIGINAL 
BODY AND SHAPE 
TO YOUR FABRICS

Robran Laundry 
and Dry Cleaner
Phone HO 5-5517 Gainesville

Represented in M uenster 
by Main Cafe, Ph. 51

We Give
United Trading Stamps

C ita tio n  B y P u b lica tio n
TH E STA TE O F TEX A S

T o: M ary  F. W elch
G R E E T IN G : You a re  co m m an d ed  to 

a p p ea r  by filing  a w r i t te n  an sw e r to  
th e  p la in tif f ’s p e ti t io n  a t o r  b e fo re  10 
o ’c lock  A. M. of th e  f irs t  M onday a f te r  
th e  e x p ira tio n  of 42 d ay s  fro m  th e  d a te  
of issuance  of th is  C ita tio n , th e  sam e 
b e in g  M onday  th e  20th d a y  of Ju n e , 
A.D., 1055, a t  o r  b e fo re  10 o’clock 
\ .  M . b e fo re  th e  H o n o rab le  D istric t 
C o u rt of C ooke C oun ty , ut the  C o u rt 
House ill G a in esv ille . T exas.

Said p la in tif f '-1 p c llllo n  w as filed on 
th e  15th d ay  of A p ril. 1955.

T h e  f 'le  n u m b e r o f sa id  su it being  
| No 16787.

T he n am es of th e  p a r tie s  in sa id  
su it a re :

B ob J. W elch  as P la in tiff , an d  M ary  
F. W elch as D e fen d an t.

T h e  n a tu re  of suid su i t  b e in g  su b - 
| s ta n tia lly  as follow s, to  w it:
| A su it  fo r  d iv o rce  fro m  th e  bonds 
! o f m a tr im o n y  fo r  th e  reaso n s  of 

h a rsh  a n d  c ru e l t r e a tm e n t on  th e  p a r t  
j of d e fe n d a n t, a n d  fo r th e  c a re  and 
j cu sto d y  of th e  m in o r c h ild  o f p la in - 
| t if f  a n d  d e fe n d a n t, B obby  J . W elch, 
J r . ,  a  boy , age tw o  y e a rs  a n d  fo r 
g e n e ra l a n d  sp ec ia l re lie f , sa id  cause  
of ac tio n  b e in g  m ore  fu lly  show n  in 
p la in tif f 's  p e ti t io n  filed  h e re in , 

i If th is  C ita tio n  is no t se rv ed  w ith in  
| 90 d ay s a f te r  th e  d a te  o f  its  Issuance. 
S  it sha ll be  re tu rn e d  unservfed.

Issu ed  th is  th e  3 rd  d a y  of M ay 
A.D., 1955.

G iv en  u n d e r  m y h a n d  and  seal of 
aid  C ou rt, a t  o ffice  in  G a in esv ille , 

T exas, th is  th e  3rd d a y  of M ay A.D., 
1955.
(SEAL) W oodrow  U. C legg. C lerk  
D istric t C ou rt. C ooke C ou n ty . T exas.

COOK’S
PAINTS

► *•

INSTALL OWN
PLASTIC WALL TILE
Save up to 50%!

'  T T T T TT T T T T T T T T T'TT'T~T TT~T"T T
Professional-Type Tile Cutter;

Loan ed  FREE
with room order of plastic wall tile! 

m i n  l i n n i i i n n i i i i i i i u i u i n n u i :

Finest Quality— MERIDIAN

WALL TILE
Will Not Chip, Crack, Fade, or 
Warp! Bevelled Design. Easy-to- 
Install . . . Easy-to-Clean.

18 DECORATOR COLORS
4’/4x4tf-IN. SIZE

rYour £  
Choice 9 EACH

- .(p? /

=

C O O K ’S  P A IN T S
Ask About Oor Budget-Paymer.f Plan

Joe Walter Lumber Co., Inc.
G ainesville

n o a o o c j c 3 Q O C

Don’t let internal parasites rob you of poultry 
profits. Feed Red Chain Medicated Feed and free 
your flock of parasites.

After the birds go to roost, fill the troughs with 
one-day worming mash, nuggets or granuls, but no 
other feed. The next night clean the troughs, fill 
with regular feed. In this simple manner, you have 
done a remarkable job of worming in one day.

See your Red Chain dealer now. Worm your birds 
with Red Chain Medicated Feed. Start your M-Day 
right away and make it a “m ust” for each month.

The SVPT/i/Oft feeds II
Muenster Milling Co.

Feed ... Seed. . .  Grcdn . . .  Fertilizer

5 Q C

W A N T  A D S
PIPE, PUM P JACKS, stock 

tanks, well cylinders, s u c k e r  
rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your w ater supply needs see C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 33-tf

FOR SALE: My house on N orth 
Main S treet, w ith  lots. $8500. 
W rite John  Furbach, 1306 Madi
son, Am arillo, Texas. 25-3

'’’OR RENT: 4-room m odern 
house, unfurnished. See Tillie 
B arrier or phone 185, M uenster.

25-1

WANT TO SELL 8-ft. Servell 
refrigerator, G e n e r a l  E lectric 
Range, cafe fixtures, barbecue 
oven, o ther items. Tillie Barrier, 
ph. 185, M uenster. 25-1

AVON COSMETICS 
I will be glad to tafce your phone 
orders after 5 during the week or 
anytim e Saturdays. Mrs. L aw 
rence W immer. Phone 171-W-2.

25-1

FOR SALE: 18 inch ro tary  
mower, brand new. P a t Hennigan.

25-1

FOR SALE: 10-foot In te rn a
tional b inder in good condition. 
A lfred Sicking, route 1, M uens
ter. 25-lp

WANTED: girl or wom an to 
live in home and help w ith  house 
work and care of children. See 
or w rite Mrs. L. F. P la tt, 727 S. 
Dixon, Gainesville, Tex. 25-3p

GRAIN AUGER For Sale. 12 
ft. long, 6 in. diam eter, good con
dition. Cheap. See H enry Spaeth, 
Rt. 1, Gainesville, Phone H 05- 
5692. 25-2p

USED TIRES, 16 inch, for sale 
at M iller’s Hum ble Station. 20-tf

FOR SALE: F our room house, 
garage and th ree  lots in Lindsay. 
Call or see Mrs. Joe  Bezner, 
L indsay. 24-2

NEED A HOME? T hree bed
room house, heating system, 
garage attached, curbed, for sale. 
See R. M. Zipper. 23-tf

HAY BALING, W ill do the 
baling only or the com plete job 
including cutting, rak ing  and 
hauling. See H erm an or Ed Eber- 
hart. 23-3p

LET US wash and M arfak your 
car and fix your flats. Eddie’s 
Texaco Station. 15-

PLEASE r e n d e r  your real 
estate  and personal p roperty  for 
city taxes to avoid m istakes, be
fore Ju n e  1. Adelina Miller, 
M uenster City Tax Assessor-Col
lector. 25-3

GOOD PRICES on Goodyeai 
car and tractor tires. Hennigar 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tl

NEW SHIPM ENT Drapes, Bed 
Spreads and 12 ft. Linoleum  at 
bargain prices. S aint Jo  Trading 
Post. 25-2p

AIR CONDITIONER for sale. 
F riedrich  */* Ton, 5 year guaran
tee, used 1 week. J. C. Trachta.

25-1

TIRES
New and USED. All Sizes. 

O rr's Auto Store
G ainesville 25-2p

USED WASHER 
Heavy duty  Speed Queen for sale 
a t Endres M otor Co. 25-1

FRYERS FOR SALE
at the

M uenster M illing Co. 25-1

FROZEN FOOD 
PACKAGING MATERIALS 

Big new stock, all k indst all 
pizes, just received.

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
G ainesville 10-4

3 Bedroom House. C entral hea t
ing and a ir conditioning. Reason
ably priced. Com m unity Lum ber 
Co. 41-tf

COMPLETE ANTENNA SER
VICE: New installation, moving, 
repairing. See Endres M otor Co.

43-tf

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC W ASHEFS 

HOME FREEZERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES . . . TVs .., . RADIO 
FOOD M IXERS . . . FANS 

ENDRES MOTOR CO. 34tf

CALL US COLLECT for butane 
or propane. Phone H05-4712, day 
or night. Enderby B utane Gas, 
Gainesville. 50tf

VENETIAN BLINDS 
1 Custom m ade and stock blinds. 

S ham burger Lbr. Co. tf

PAINT SPRAYER For Rent. 
Suitable fo r any type of spray 
paint. $2.50 a day. Com m unity 
Lum ber Company. 46-tf

It Pays to Check Our Prices
. . . on car, truck  or trac to r tires 
and batteries and accessories. 

Jim m y's Service S tation 18tf

NOW’S THE TIME and I ’m 
ready to sharpen and repa ir your 
lawnm owers. Leave them  at my 
home. Tony Otto, M uenster.

19-8p

BE SURE of your w ate r supply 
nex t Sum m er. Call Jack  Biffle 
for service on your w ater well or 
w indm ill. 17-20p

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furnish ready m ix con
crete for your job.

Bayer B rothers 28tf

UNITED MATTRESS CO.' Re
novation of Cotton M attresses and 
Innersprings our Specialty. New 
M attresses, Box Springs, Holly
wood Beds, K ing Size Sets, Baby 
M attresses. All w ork guaranteed. 
One day service. 407 N. Com
merce, phone H05-3882, G aines
ville. 24-tf

HAT Cleaning and Blocking. If 
you w ant th a t cowboy or dress 
hat m ade like new, your favorite 
crush, new lining or band re 
placed, factory style, send it to 
Robran Laundry and Cleaners 
We give United Trading Stamps.

13tf

ELECTROLUX Service, Sales 
and Supplies. Factory represen
tative. Dick Hall, 222 Lanius St., 
Gainesville. H05-2149. 18tf

FURNISHED CABIN for sale 
a t Cedar Bayou, L ake Texoma. 
See Mrs. Herm an Fette, M uenster, 
or Mrs. J. Q. S tew art Jr., 1003 
W itherspoon, Gainesville. 17-tf

D irt Work of Ail K inds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of d irt work. We have 
the righ t equipm ent to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind c l  earth  moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

_ GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call G ainesville Glass- 
Shop. H05-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

LEATHER CLEANING. W est
ern  jackets, gloves, coats, etc., ex 
pertly  cleaned; colors and natural 
oils restored. We give United 
Trading Stam ps. Robran Laundry 
& Cleaners, Gainesville. 13tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired. R etaping and recording. 

Tony Hoenig, Phone 53-W-l
M uenster 50-tf

V-Belts
FOR EVERYTHING

Especially for farm equipment and 
home appliances, such as com
bines ... balers ... tractors . . .  lawn 
mowers . . .  refrigerators

*

These are famous, rugged 
THERMOID V-BELTS

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 44 Muenster. Texas

S I N G E R  
Sewing M achine Co.

Gainesville, Texas 
Has a sales and service tnan m 
the M uenster vicinity each Wed
nesday. Mail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or Jim m y's Service 
Station, M uenster. 18tf

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J. P. Flusche.

~T R A C T O R  & EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Post hole digger scoop, grader 
blade, plows. Rates by hour or 
day.

Tractor Sales & Service l l t f

Rust Proof Water Heaters
Jet-G las Day and Night w ater 

heaters are surfaced w ith glass, 
they have no exposed m etal to 
rust or corrode . . . assure hot 
w ater as clean as your w ater 
supply. In 20 or 30 gallon sizes. 
10 ydhr guarantee.

Enderby Butane Gas
Gainesville 11-1

ELECTRIC MOTORS V* HP to 
»/4HP. Suitable for pum p jacks, 
m ilking machines, etc. Com
m unity  Lum ber Co. 41-tf

POULTRY SUPPLIES If it’s 
good for poultry we have it. Also 
peat moss for your flowers. 
M uenster Hatchery, Ph. 63. 9tf.

Rep. Clarence J. Brown, Ohio 
Republican, says the Hoover 
Commission has discovered th a t 
the arm ed services at the end of 
W orld W ar II had on hand 
enough spare parts to keep their 
jeeps running at m axim um  ra te  
for 104 years. He describes it as 
“alm ost crim inal” w aste in m ili
ta ry  purchases.

Friday-Saturday

SPECIALS
Carrots______ pack 10c, 2 for 19c

Wieners, b u lk _________  lb. 29c

Lard, bulk _ _ _ _ _ _  lb. 20c

30 or 50 lb. can, _ _ _ _ lb. 15c
Gold M edal or G ladio ia

Flour_____x 50 lb. 3.95,25 lb. 2.10

Griffin’s Coffee _ _ _ _ _  lb. 85c

Get Your Post Cereals from our 
“Roy Rogers Bunk House”

POST CEREALS

' ^ L W I N f f i
"m i p o n y

'V W  CONTEST!

AND
E N T E R ... | |

Post Toasties__ !8oz. 27c

k&M

m

Grape Nuts Flakes _ 8 oz. 17c

Sugar Crisp___914 oz. 26c

Post Krinkles _ _ 814 oz. 26c

40% Bran____ 1414 oz. 27c

Raisin B ran__ 914 oz. 20c

Grape N uts______ _ _ 22c

Corn Fetti _ _ . _ _ 10 oz. 25c 

Post T e n s______ 35c

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
Maxwell House
Instant Coffee 6 oz. jar 1.73
Nabisco Shredded W heat ____ _____20c
Nabisco Honey G rah am s... ..........lb. 33c
River Rice ___________________ 2 lb. 35c
CO-LI Concentrated liquid cleaner

for dairy and h ou seh o ld ___ gal.* 3.50

FARMERS STORE
Muenster
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Henrietta Fuhrmann 
W. E. Dankesreiter 
Say Vows Saturday

Miss H e n r i e t t a  Fuhrm ann, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. M att 
Fuhrm ann of Lindsay, became the 
bride of W illiam Eugene D ankes
reiter, son of Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
D ankesreiter of P i l o t  Point, 
S aturday afternoon, May 7, in 
nuptial services perform ed in 
Saint P e ter’s church at Lindsay 
at 4 o’clock.

Rev. Joseph Fuhrm ann of Fort 
W orth, uncle of the bride, per
form ed the double ring cerem ony 
and officiated at the high mass 
in the presence of relatives and 
friends of the couple.

The bride entered on the arm  
of her fa ther who gave her in 
m arriage. She wore a w hite nylon 
net and lace dress designed w ith 
a lace bodice topped by a long- 
sleeved bolero of lace w ith  a P eter 
Pan collar. The wide sk irt of ny 
lon net over satin was ruffled and 
was w orn over crinolines. A lace 
half hat held her elbow length 
veil and she carried a white

IN GAINESVILLE 

FrL-Sal.. May 13-14

2 Big Features
For 1 Price

P L U S

GENE AUTRY.* champion jr.

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., May 15-16-17 

AFRICAN THRILL ADVENTURE!

A COiUMBIA PICTURE

•*» iUDY WALSH DAVID BRUCE Md KIM BA
Stour •"< ScfOM H it try CM IOU YOUlie 

h H K M  by SMI UTZMAft . OirocM by IU  SW UM

Wed.-Thurs., May 18-19

B E T T Y  GRABLI
MEET M E  AFTER 

THE SHOW
p,t.i<'r*CHIiiCOlOK

—B oyd  a n d  B reed in g  P h o to

orchid on top of a w hite prayer- 
book. Adding a b it of sentim ent, 
she wore a gold cross and chain 
th a t her grandm other wore at her 
wedding m ore than  70 years ago, 
borrow ed ear rings from  Mrs. 
A lvin Loerw ald and carried  a 
blue rosary, a gift from  the 
groom.

She was attended  by her niece, 
Miss Patsy  Deyers of Dallas, as 
m aid of h o n o r .  Miss Aileen 
Schm itz was bridesm aid. Their 
identical w altz length frocks w ere 
of N ile green net over taffeta w ith 
lace jackets. T heir half hats

m atched their dresses and they 
carried bouquets of pink ca rn a
tions. Their rh inestone neck 
laces were gifts from  the bride.

W alter D ankesreiter and B ert 
Fuhrm ann, brothers of the couple, 
were best m an_and  groomsman. 
Alvin Loerwald and H enry Sim- 
mel ushered.

For her daugh ter’s w edding 
Mrs. Fuhrm ann wore a pink linen 
suit w ith navy accessories. Mrs. 
D ankesreiter w o r e  blue w ith  
w hite accessories. Both had cor
sages of w hite carnations.

A fter the services the b ride’s 
parents entertained w ith a re 
ception and buffet supper in the 
Lindsay hall for 200 guests. Ce
cilia and LaV ern Fuhrm ann, 
cousins of the bride, presided at 
the guest book.

W hen the new lyw eds left on a 
trip  she was w earing a pow der 
blue suit w ith w hite  accessories. 
They will m ake th e ir home in 
Pilot Point w here he is employed.

IN GAINESVILLE
-'v

Open 1 p.m. Every Day

Fri.-Sal., May 13-14
GREER GARSON 

DANA ANDREWS

“Strange Lady
• T  ”in lown

Saturday Prevue 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.. May 15-16-17

VICTOR MATURE 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
MICHAEL RENNIE

“Demetrius and 
the Gladiators’
C|NemaS cOP£

In Technicolor

Wed.-Thurs.. May 18-19

• SHIRLEY BOOTH ROBERT RVAN

fetor nen$ MR ̂

I trade \

at Scott’s 

because 

I Save

SCOTT BROS.

Nuptial Rite May 5 
Unites Ann Clancy 
And Paul Zimmerer

Miss Ann Therese Clancy and 
Chief P etty  Officer Paul Z im 
m erer exchanged m arriage vows 
Thursday, May 5, a t 8:30 a.m. in 
Saint P eter’s church at Lindsay 
w ith the groom’s brother, Rev. 
Francis Z im m erer of C o r p u s  
Christi, officiating. The double 
ring cerem ony preceded the n u p 
tial high mass and papal blessing.

A native of Ireland, the b ride is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Clancy of K inlough County, 
Leitrim , Eire. The groom ’s p a r
ents are Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Z im 
m erer of Lindsay.

W hite gladioli and roses, g reen
ery and candles adorned the a lta r 
and Mrs. W illiam Schmitz, or
ganist, played a program  of n u p 
tial music before the  cerem ony 
and presented the trad itional 
wedding marches. She also ac
companied Mrs. B runo Z im m erer 
who gave “Ava M aria” as a vocal 
solo.

The bride w ore a lovely floor 
’ength gown of m isty nylon tu lle 
w ith a delicate w ide lace ripple 
at the  hem line sweeping into a 
cathedral train. The m oulded bo
dice was ornam ented w ith seed 

j pearls and sequins and  closed at 
the back w ith lace covered b u t
tons. Long sleeves tapered  to 
points over her w rists. H er w aist- 
length veil fell from a head piece 
that m atched h er dress and she 
carried a white orchid show ered 
w ith satin stream ers on top of a 
w hite prayerbook. She was given 
in m arriage by J im  K ent of P h il
adelphia, Penna., husband of a 
close friend at whose w edding 
she was maid of honor some 
months ago.

The groom w ore his navy u n i
form. He was attended by  Dr. 
G erhard Lukowskv of Boston, 
Mass., a cousin, as best m an and 
by Alcuin Paul Kubis, another 
cousin as groomsman. B runo Z im 
m erer, a brother, ushered.

Bride's Attendants
Miss Elizabeth Clancy of W ash

ington Heights. N. Y., was her 
sister’s m aid of honor w earing a 
ballet blue floor length gown 
with a bouffant sk irt of nylon 
tulle over taffeta. A fitted  jacket 
of m atching taffeta w ith  a rolled 
pointed collar covered the s trap 
less bodice. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of red roses.

Miss Virginia Zim m erer, niece 
of the groom, was bridesm aid.

—G ilb e rt  S tu d io  P h o to

Her dress in delicate yellow dup li
cated th a t of the m aid of honor 
and she also carried  a colonial 
arrangem ent of red roses.

Misses Patsy  Z im m erer and 
Joan Z im m erer, nieces of the 
groom, w ere flow er girls in n y 
lon and lace dresses in shades of 
pink and lavender respectively, 
hnaking up a beautifu l rainbow  
ensemble. Patsy  carried red  roses 
and Joan carried  w hite ca rn a
tions.

M aster Rudy Zim m erer, five- 
year-old nephew  of the groom, 
was ring  bearer.

Serving as a lta r boys w ere 
Lennie and Jim m ie Z im m erer, 
nephew s of the groom, and their 
cousin, B ernard Kubis.

A fter the service, P atsy  Z im 
m erer presented her red roses to 
the bride who placed them  on the 
Blessed V irgin’s altar, and Joan 
handed h er w hite ca rn a tio n s . to 
the new Mrs. Z im m erer, who w ith  
fam ily m em bers w ent to the 
cem etery adjoining the church 
yard and there placed them  on 
the grave of the groom ’s young
est bro-her, Leonard Zim merer.

Brunch. Reception
v rom  church the w edding p arty  

and fam ily m em bers w ent to the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. H enry Zim 
m erer for brunch. For the Zim 
m erer fam ily  this was a reunion 
w ith all of them  present except 
the only sister of the groom. Sis
te r Dorothy Therese, who is 
superior at St. Thomas School at 
P ilot Point and was unable to 
attend. B ut the fam ily chartered 
a bus in the afternoon and w ent 
to see her.

Back at the  H enry Z im m erer 
home a reception began at 5 p.m. 
and a buffet supper was served 
to 75 relatives and friends.

Mrs. I. A. Z im m erer greeted 
guests w earing a nylon floral 
p rin t dress w ith w hite accessories 
and a w hite orchid corsage.

To Live In Norman
W hen the new lyw eds left on 

their honeymoon trip  the bride 
was w earing a pow der blue suit 
w ith  w hite accessories and the 
orchid she carried for the ce re
mony. W hen they re tu rn  they will 
make- th e ir home in Norman, 
Okla.

The groom serves as chief com 
m issary stew ard a t the Naval 
Air T raining Center, Norman. He 
has m ade the Navy his career and 
until he was land based touffed 
most of the world. I t was on one 
of his tours that he m et the girl 
who becam e his bride. Ann, a 
registered nurse, was on duty  in

M uenster
i - a . . - ............

Saint Jo< Nocona

You Can 
Count on Us

To Keep Your Car Rolling Right
Make it a habit to depend on us for any attention 
your car needs . . . check-ups, adjustments, trouble  ̂
shooting. Be sure to bring us your little car troubles 
before they grow into big ones.

We stock most penis for the 
three low priced cars.

„ AND SEE US ABOUT
GATES Tires and Belts 
AUTOLITE Batteries 
BARDOHL Upper Cylinder Oil 
PHILLIPS Gasoline and Oil

Tuggle and Yosten Motor Co.
Muenstei

London w hen Paul was stationed 
there.

Am ong out of tow n guests at 
the  w edding w ere  Mr. and Mrs. 
J im  K ent of Philadelphia, Paul 
Wiese of F lint, Mich., Mrs. John  
W ilde of H arlingen and Miss Ju lie  
Nee of W ashington Heights, N. Y.

Lindsay News

Mr. and Mrs. P ete  Block and 
fam ily w ere M otherls Day guests 
in the hom e of th e ir son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John  
K untz a t Valley View w here 
d inner was served at noon. O ther 
guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. Damond 
Fuhrm an and children Elaine and 
Jim m y.

Mrs. Joe  Bezner had as w eek
end guests the Leo C utaias and 
daughters M argaret Rose and 
Carol Ann of Dallas. Sunday they  | 
w ere joined by the  Bob Youngs 
and Jim m ie, also of Dallas, and 
all fam ily m em bers w ent to the 
Joe Bezner J r. hom e for a M other 
Day dinner. Sharing honors o f , 
the occasion w ith  m others present 
was Jim m y Zim m erer who m ade 
his Solemn Communion and was 
confirm ed th a t day.

Dr. G erhard Lukow sky l e f t  
Sunday to re tu rn  to D etroit after 
a v i s i t  w ith  the Z im m erer 
families. Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Z im m erer and her m other, Mrs. 
John Wilde, visiting from H arlin 
gen, took him  to Dallas by car 
and he boarded a plane for the 
rem ainder of the trip.

‘"‘L et us never forget th a t the 
cultivation of the earth  is the 
most im portant labor of man. U n
stable is the fu tu re  of tha t coun
try  which has lost its taste for 
agriculture. If there is one lesson 
it is th a t national strength  lies 
very  near th e  soil."—Daniel W eb
ster.
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This year for the firs t tim e an
organized m ovem ent is under way 
urging m inisters of all faiths to 
observe next Sunday as Soil 
S tew ardship  Synday.

By way of providing back
ground m aterial for sermons, the 
sponsoring organization, The N a
tional Association of Soil Con
servation Districts, has published 
a booklet of short articles by a 
num ber of prom inent churchm en, 
especially those who have taken 
an in terest in the soil conserva
tion movem ent.

The first page of th is booklet
is an in teresting  and inspiring 
story on the origin of the 
E l e v e n t h  Com m andm ent. Ln. 
W alter C. Low derm ilk, associate 
chief of the soil conservation ser
vice, had ju st com pleted an ex 
pedition to the N ear East to learn, 
if possible, w hy the large popula
tions and flourishing cities of 
biblical lands had ceased to  exist. 
To him  and his party  the signs of 
a glorious past as com pared w ith 
presen t desolation indicated only 
that m en of those days had failed 
in th e ir stew ardship  of the re 
sources that had been given them  
by th e ir Creator.

As he pondered over lhe decline
and dow nfall of the once thriv ing  
civilization Dr. L o w d e r m i l k  
w ondered if Moses, had he been 
able to foresee the future, m ight] 
not have added another com
m andm ent to the decalogue. Then 
he w ent on to compose a directive I 
which, in his opinion, m ight have 
been appropriate as the Eleventh I 
Com mandment.

It says “Thou shalt inherit the 
Holy E arth  as a fa ith fu l stew ard, 
conserving its resources and pro
ductiv ity  f r o m  generation to 
generation. Thou shalt safeguard 
thy fields from soil erosion, thy  
living w aters from  drying up, thy  
forests fro m desolation, and p ro
tect thy  hills from  overgrazing 
by thy herds, tha t thy  descen
dants m ay have abundance fo r
ever. If any shall fail in this 
stew ardsh ip  of the land, thy  f ru it
ful fields shall become sterile, 
stony ground and wasting gullies, 
and thy  descendants shall de
crease and live in poverty, or 
perish  from  off the face of the 
ea rth .”

The wisdom of this Eleventh
C om m andm ent becomes self ev i
dent w hen we consider the facts 
w hich w ere apparen t to Dr. Low 
derm ilk. To support a civilization 
like th a t of biblical tim es the 
country  had to have fertile  fields 
and forests. There was no other 
w ay to provide all the food, clo th
ing and shelter needed by the 
people. But the resources are no 
longer there. Obviously the peo
ple had failed to conserve them.

This sad story of a people's
dow nfall is one th a t m ight be 
w ritten  about our country  a few 
hundred  years hence unless we 
become more conscientious in ob
serving the E leventh Com m and
m ent. A l r e a d y  we see the 
calam ity of the Near East being 
re-enacted in this country.^Thou
sands of acres of fertile top soil 
have ben carried  aw ay by erosion. 
Farm s th a t once provided a com
fortable living are not w orth 
w orking any more.

Up to now we have not really
felt the effects of our waste. We 
still have p ’en ty  to provide for 
our present population. And peo
ple who ha4 to, abandon farm s 
have been able to m ake a fresh 
s ta rt on other land, or perhaps 
in business or industry.

But we are rapidly approaching 
the tim e when people will suffer 
from past folly. The dem and of 
growing population will even tua l
ly overtake the supply of life’s 
needs which can be furnished by 
available land. Then we w ill b e 
gin to need fertility  w hich is no 
longer there. S tarting  at th a t tim e 
posterity  will suffer because of 
poor stew ardship  of the past.

The deplorable fact is th a t our 
country  is approaching th a t sad 
day a t double tim e. We are de
creasing our num ber of productive 
acres while increasing the popula
tion.

In a w ay we are offsetting some 
of our land waste. Conservation 
is im proving some fields while 
poor land practice is ruining 
others. For a w hile at least we 
have fa ir prospects of abundance. 
N evertheless the day is coming 
when people will feel the pinch. 
Som ebody in th a t tim e will go 

(C o n tin u ed  on  P a g e  10)

J. W. Fleitman is 
Soil Conservation 
Champ in Zone 3

Special Thanks...
are extended by the E nterprise 
staff to Conservationist Em m itl 
Yoder and his assistants of the 
M uenster SCS W ork U nit for 
most of the pictures and 
articles in this Soil Conserva
tion Section.

J. W. F leitm an of M uenster re 
ceived the Bankers A w ard for 
being the outstanding conserva
tion farm er of zone 3 of the U p
per Elm -Red Soil Conservation 
District. In w inning this aw ard 
Joe was greatly assisted by his 
wife Angel ine, his boys Paul, 
Robert. Jam es, Danny and Ray 
and his daughters Clar-a and 
Doris, who all pitch in and help 
when th ere’s a job to do.

Their 252 acre farm  is located 
four miles east of M uenster. In 
addition to this farm  they  also 
lease a 210 acre farm  nearby. The 
first farm  of 100 acres w as bought 
in 1944. Three years la te r an ad
joining farm  of 152 acres was 
bought.

W anting to keep w hat was his 
and also im prove it, Joe, w ith 
the assistance of a Soil Conser
vation Service technician, worked 
out a conservation farm  plan for 
each farm  the same year they  
were purchased. His farm s have 
alm ost all of the problem s pe
culiar to the M uenster area. His 

(C o n tin u ed  on P ag e  10)

Ben Perryman Gets 
Award as Champ 
Farmer of Zone 2

i

91 Boys Compete 
In District Grass 
Judging Contest

That they  m ight be tte r know 
grasses, its values and proper 
grass m anagem ent. T hat is the 
reason the  U pper Elm -Red Soil 
Conservation D istrict sponsors a 
grass judging contest each fall 
for FFA and 4-H clubs. O perating 
on the theory  th a t you can’t 
properly appreciate and m anage 
som ething until you know w hat 
it is and how it grows the d is
tric t has set up this contest to 
encourage fu tu re farm ers and 
ranchers to study grasses and 
their m anagem ent,

Last year ninety-one 4-H and 
FFA boys, m aking up  tw enty-four 
Ju n io r and Senior team s, com
peted in the 4th annual Upper 
Elm -Red Soil Conservation Dis
tric t Grass Judging  contest held 
in the G ainesville High School 
on Saturday. Septem ber 25.

W inners in the individuals 
w ere Randle M artin, Tioga, Y. O. 
Bradford, Tioga, and Je rry  Mc
Daniel of Gainesville.

Team w inners in the Senior d i
vision w ere Tioga FFA, Howe 
FFA, and W hitew right FFA. J u n 
ior a w a rd s ' w ere won by Tioga 
FFA, Tom Bean FFA and Sher
m an FFA.

The w inners all r e c e i v e d  
plaques and everyone was taken 
on a range tour. In the end all 
w ere w inners because they  had 
gained valuable knowledge in the 
m anagem ent of one of our most 
im portant resources.

This year’s w inner of the 
B ankers’ A ward for the individual 
farm er doing outstanding soil 
conservation work in zone 2 of 
the U pper Elm-Red Soil Conser
vation D istrict is Ben Perrym an 
of Forestburg. “In Cahoots” w ith 

] Ben on copping this aw ard is 
I his wife Edith, along w ith  their 
i two sons Gary, 9, and Wade, 5.

The Ben Perrym ans operate a 
j  dairy farm  four miles east of 
j Forestburg and it is quite a dif- 
| ferent place from w hat it was 
when they moved there only 
four years ago.

Ben came back to the old home- 
place after being aw ay from the 
farm  some 10 years. He re tu rned  
w ith a great interest in the soil 
and a few ideas to try  out to 
im prove the land.

His w ork was cut out for him. 
Pastures w ere badly overgrazed, 
bottom land was grown up in cot
tonwoods, cultivated  fields had 
been m ined out and w ere suffer
ing from dense plow pans and 
dam age from hill water.

The first thing Ben did was 
apply to the Upper Elm-Red Soil 
Conservation D istrict for help. He 
w orked out a conservation plan 
w ith a farm  p lanner from the 
M uenster SCS office and began 
at once to pu t his plan into effect.

He used deep-rooted sweet 
(C o n tin u ed  on  Page  10)

"A Good Year" 
Says 1954 Report

A portion of le tte r appearing 
in U pper Elm -Red Soil C onserva
tion D istrict’s annual report for 
1954

“This has been a good year for 
soil and w ate r conservation as 
our report w ill bear out. As you 
m ay or m ay not know this task 
of running  a Soil Conservation 
D istrict is a big job. We, as super
visors, feel th a t it is a great 
responsibility, one that we can
not do alone. Only through the 
help of every  one—newspapers, 
bankers, Agencies and coopera
tors can we m ake a den t in the 
task  of conserving our greatest 
resource—our soil. We appreciate 
m ore than  you know the assist
ance we have received.

Let us all pitch in and keep the 
m ovem ent going,

Sincerely, J. W. Hess 
Chairm an, Board of Supervisors

Soil conservation increases crop 
yields 20 per cent or more on the 
average.

Soil Conservation Champions 
Will Be Honored Tonight at 
Sixth Annual Awards Banquet

W. L. PETERSON of the State 
N ational Bank of Denison will be 
m aster of cerem onies a t the Soil 
Conservation A wards Program. 
Along w ith  a w ide range of bank
ing activities Mr. Peterson has 
taken  a prom inent p art in civic 
affairs of Denison. His bank is 
cooperating w ith  o ther banks of 
the d istrict in sponsoring the con
servation aw ards program .

Soil- Stewardship 
Sermons Urged 
For Next Sunday

May 15 has been designated] 
Soil S tew ardship Sunday by the 
N ational Association of Soil Con
servation Districts.

Throughout the ages, m an has 
offered hum ble thanks to his 
C reator for the priceless gifts of 
soil, w a.t e r  and sunshine that 
m ake all living things possible.

In all lands, m an has paused on 
certain  days or seasons of the 
year to rem ind him self of his 
sacred obligation to cherish and 
care for the L ord’s earth  which 
gives b irth  and nourishm ent to 
all.

Soil S tew ardship  Sunday in 
A m erica had its form al beginning 
in 1946 when the publishers of 
Farm  and Ranch m agazine sug
gested to the religious leaders of 
a few southern states th a t they 
set aside one Sunday each year 
to rem ind their congregations of 
m an’s du ty  to be good stew ards 
of the land.

The fifth Sunday after Easter 
was suggested and the magazine 
editbrs offered to provide ser
mon suggestions, selected Biblical 
quotations, and r e f e r e n c e s  to 
factual source m aterial.

So great was the response of 
m inisters and laym en tha t obser
vances of Soil S tew ardship  Sun
day rapidly  spread to num erous 
o ther states w ithin the m agazine’s 
circulation area.

In 1954, publishers of Farm  and 
Ranch suggested to the National 
Association of Soil Conservation 
Bist.ricts th a t w ider observance of 
S o il’ S tew ardship  Sunday could 
aid m aterially  in bringing about a 
national re-aw akening of m an’s 
obligation to the land and offered 
to give their* sponsorship of Soil 
S tew ardship  Sunday to the As
sociation. The National Associa
tion of Soil C onservation Dis
tric ts was pleased to accept this 
offer and assum e responsibility 
for encouraging nation-w ide ob
servance of Soil S tew arship Sun
day.

J. EARL RUDDER, Texas Land 
Commissioner, is the speaker for 
the Upper Elm -Red Soil Conser
vation D istrict S ixth Annual 
A w ards Banquet. •

Bermuda Sodding 
Finished on 3 Dams 
Of Elm Watershed

T hree of the flood prevention 
reservoir dam s near Sain t Jo  have 
been sodded to berm udagrass and 
overseeded to K ing Ranch Blue- 
stem  according to C. G. Brock, 
Soil C onservation Service A gro
nomist.

Brock is in charge of the im 
po rtan t operation of getting grass 
planted on the dam s and spill
ways of the reservoirs to prevent 
dam age from  erosion. He reports 
th a t over 2,000 cubic feet of 
berm udagrass was used to p lant 
over 40 acres of dam  em bank
m ents and spillways. The same 
area was over ceded to KR Blue- 
stem . for added protection. Over 
five tons of fertilizer was applied 
to aid in getting a quick growth 
of grass.

Local labor was used in the 
sodding o p-e r a t i o n .  Teams of 
m ules and horses w ere used to 
plow the steep slopes and the 
m ots w ere dropped by hand. The 
teams were owned by Bill Bess, 
J. P. Embry, Lonnie Young and 
C. W. Baker. Tw enty m en helped 
in the s o d d i n g  and seeding 
operation.

J. Earl Rudder, Texas Land 
Commissioner, w ill be the p rin 
cipal speaker at the six th  annual 
Soil Conservation A wards B an
quet, honoring outstanding con
servation farm ers of the district 
for the past year.

The program , s t a r t i n g  at 7 
o’clock Thursday night in the 
gym nasium  of M uenster’s Sacred 
H eart High .School, is sponsored 
by banks, new spapers and radio 
stations of the U pper Elm-Red 
Soil Conservation D istrict as a 
m eans of paying special tribu te  
to the champion farm ers in p a r
ticu lar and all o ther cooperating 
farm ers in general, as well as to 
focus atten tion  on the vital im 
portance of soil conservation.

As in years past, the sponsoring 
group is striv ing to m ake this 
year’s program  the biggest and 
best to date. ‘Possibilities along 
that line became all the m ore 
likely when the group decided on 
a large place and professional 
catering by Je tto n ’s of Fort 
Worth. A considerably larger 
crowd than  usual can be ac
commodated by th is arrangem ent 
Heretofore attendance has been « 
lim ited by the size of available 
places which had  facilities for 
preparing and serving meals.

A nother special featu re of th is 
program  is that it will be film ed 
for presentation on the Hum ble 
TV show, “Texas in Review.” 
Also to be included on the film , 
unless unfavorable w eather in te r
feres, are some of the  ou tstand 
ing conservation scenes of the 
district.

The m en to  be recognized as 
1954 conservation champions are 
J. W. F leitm an of M uenster, L aw 
rence Sicking of Gainesville, Ben 
Perrym an of Forestburg, Jack  
Crownover of Nocona, W. R. 
Childs of Collinsville, G. D. W il
son of Bowie, and the seven m em 
bers of the M eador Conservation 
Group of Sherm an. The first five 
nam ed are zone w inners, Wilson 
is the 'best comeback farm er of 
the year, and the M eador Group 
is the outstanding neighborhood 
of cooperating conservation fa n n 
ers.

Each individual and the group 
will receive a $50 cash aw ard. 
W inners will also be interview ed 
on th e ir m ethods and achieve
m ents by Je rry  Talley, Radio 
Farm  Director of S tation KGAF, 

(C o n tin u ed  on  P ag e  10)

Amazing 8-Mile Conservation Strip 
On Highway 82 Brackets Muenster

ONE OF THE MANY PROJECTS of the Upper Elm-Red 
Soil C onservation D istrict’s Supervisors was the purchase of 14 
signs such as the one pictured above. The signs read from both 
directions and informs the trave ler \vhen he en ters or leaves the 
district. The signs were placed on all m ajor roads at the district 
boundaries. P ictured is the five-m an Board of Supervisors who 
govern the Upper Elm -Red S.C.D. H enry Reyno'ds, Nocona: W il
lard Kemplin, Valley View; Rush Freem an, Southm ayd; J. W. 
Hess, M uenster; and Fred Preuninger, Bowie, Texas.

An old saying claims tha t you i 
can judge a housekeeper by her 
front yard and it’s common know 
ledge tha t the farm s in a com
m unity  reflect the progress and 
condition of the cities in that 
area.

This being the case, M uenster 
farm ers along U.S. H ighway 82 
are doing some good advertising 
and showing all who trave l the 
road tha t people here have a true 
love of the soil and intend to keep 
and im prove w hat they  have.

A tour of some eight miles 
along the highw ay east and west 
of M uenster shows off as much 
soil conservation as can be found 
anyw here in Texas.

If you wish to take a conserva
tion tour through your w ind
shield to Vheck these amazing 
miles here is a guide on w here to 
look for what.

Beginning just east of the rock 
station four m iles east of M uenster 
the firs t field of J. W. F le itm an’s 
shows corn planted on the con
tour in a terraced field. The te r
races em pty on pasture to the 
south. N ext the highw ay is 
flanked by grassed w aterw ays 
and terraced fields on H. N. Fuhr- 
m an on the south and the grassed 
w aterw ay of Eugene K lem ent oiv 
the north.

The next farm s show you te r
raced fields on F rank  and George 
Bayer to the south and native 
grass meadow on A1 W iesman 
and grassed w aterw ay on Joe

Mages to the north. N ext on the 
road cotnes Andy Schoech’s te r 
raced fields on the south and 
Clyde F isher’s w aterw ay on the 
north. Also on the north  side of 
the road ts the sodded channel 
and terraced fields of Tony Fel- 
derhoff.

A fter passing th ru  the city of 
M uenster the w estw ard trave lle r 
next sees alfalfa jn the bottom 
land field on Tony K lem ent and 
after clim bing the hill the road is 
flanked by K lem ent’s terraced 
fields. The south field has a nice 
T-shaped w aterw ay along the 
natural drain. F arth er w est on 
the north side is Hugo L utken- 
haus’ terraced fields *and grassed 
w aterw ay and still on the north  
is a new ly seeded w aterw ay on 
the Jak e  Siebold farm.

The next farm  w estw ard is 
Felix Becker’s w here the h igh
way is again bracketed by good 
soil conservation practices. To 
the south is a classic w aterw ay 
on a natural dra in  w ith terraces 
curving gracefully in from both 
sides. On the  north  is a field of 
alfalfa flanked by native grass 
meadow.

Traveling on w est the h ighw ay 
bisects a native grass meadow on 
Bernie Wolf and over the hill is 
the w idened lane w aterw ay and 
terraced fields of N orbert K le
ment.

The com m unity can well take 
pride i n 'i t s  highw ay showcase, 
M uenster’s Amazing Miles of 
Conservation.



THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE;

BERMUDAGRASS WATERWAY on the W. W. Sicking farm  
is typical of over 230 in the M uenster area. Landow ners near 
M uenster pu t in 20 such w aterw ays last year. The w aterw ays 
serve as safe outlets for terrace w ater and also furnish  excellent 
pasture along the natu ral drainage ways.

Lawrence Sicking 
Is Soil Champ of 
Gainesville Area
f

To Law rence Sicking, T$.t. L 
Gainesville, goes the Bankers 
A w ard for the farm er doing the 
outstanding job of soil and w ater 
conservation in zone 4.

Law rence bought his 96 acre 
farm  in the sum m er of 1951. He 
signed a  cooperative agreem ent 
w ith the D istrict and began im 
m ediately to apply  the soil con
serving practices to his land.

He has done an  outstanding job 
of soil im provem ent w ith the use 
of legumes. Both alfalfa and ma- 
drid clover have been used in this 
program  w ith  good benefits from 
the use of each. He has grown a 
soil building legum e crop on all 
of his 68 acres of cultivated land. 
This past year his w heat averaged 
39 bushels per acre. All w heat 
followed alfalfa.

Law rence sodded two w ater
w ays covering a to tal of ten acres 
to berm udagrass for terrace ou t
lets. These wide, grassed areas 
are fenced as p art of the p e r
m anent pasture on the farm.

A fter the w aterw ays were well 
established to  grass, Lawrence 
used a disc plow and tractor to 
build  channel type terraces on 
the  sloping fields. One and one- 
half miles of terraces w ere built 
to help protect the 68 acres of 
cultivated fields from  excess ru n 
off water. All land is farm ed on 
the contour and the crop residue

is incorporated into the  soil. 
Brush was cleared from creek 
pastures by using chemicals as 
well as land clearing.

Law rence is well grounded on 
using conservation practices. He 
got his first experience by  sod
ding w aterw ays on his home 
place near Myra. His entire farm  
and his well kept farm stead re 
flect the hours he and Mrs. Sick
ing have spent in pu tting  the  
farm  in tip-top shape. They can 
take g reat pride in a job well 
done in a short time.

Recommended Keys 
To Range Recovery

COLLEGE STATION—Supple
m ental pastures and continued 
feeding are m ajor “keys” to the 
recovery of low producing, d rou th  
ravaged grasslands.

Livestock raisers in areas of 
recent rains can pu t their m ois
ture to w ork tw o ways, says A. 
H. W alker, e x t e n s i o n  range 
specialist. Under favorable mois- 
t u r  e conditions, supplem ental 
pastures of rapid  grow ing grasses 
like Sudan will furnish  abundant 
grazing. And, w hile livestock are 
on the supplem ental grazing, p e r
m anent ranges are idle, allowing 
them  to recover at the fastest 
possible rate.

Range plants m ust have top 
grow th before they can pu t down 
roots, W alker says. W hen it ra ins 
plants m ay grow quickly, but u n 
less livestock are held off and 
grasses given a chance to re 
establish their root systems, they 
m ay be worse off than  before.

Ju s t which pasture should be 
rested first? The one in best con
dition, W alker replys, since these 
m ake more progress tow ard re 
covery in less tim e. Poorest 
grasslands, which w ill take two 
to five years to recover, should 
be rested later.

M any p r o d u c e r s  m ay be 
tem pted to jum p back and “grab 
a quick buck”, bu t the  specialist 
advises these raisers to “breed 
back ra th e r than  buy back into 
the livestock business.”

County agents have a handy 
bulletin  on the subject, C-320, 
Range M a n a g e m e n t  Versus 
Drouth, which contains helpful 
inform ation on range care during 
and after drouth.

Elm-Red District Shows Big Gains in 
Conservation Practices During 1954

The U pper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation D istrict, took a big step 
last year tow ard its goal of 
having all lands w ith in  the d is
tric t u n d er cooperative agreem ent 
and having all planned soil, w ater 
and p lan t conservation practices 
applied to the land. The accele
rated  ra te  of getting soil conserv
ing practices applied to the land 
continued despite the continua
tion of one of the worst droughts 
in the h istory  of Texas.

The U pper Elm-Red D istrict 
covers all of Cooke and m ost of 
M ontague and Grayson counties. 
Its problem s are m any and varied 
and like the area covered—big 
too. To solve its problem s and 
direct its activities the D istrict 
has an elected five m an board of 
supervisors. These m en are all 
farm ers or ranchers and serve 
w ithout pay. The board is aided 
in the battle  to h a lt soil and 
w ater losses w ith in  the d istrict 
by 3,768 farm ers and ranchers 
representing 861,770 acres, who 
have signed agreem ents to  help 
conserve soil and w ater on their 
lands. Three hundred  and th irty - 
one new landow ners joined the 
D istrict m ovem ent last year by 
signing cooperative agreem ents 
and w orking out coordinated soil 
and w ater and plant conservation 
plans on their.farm s.

Conservation practices applied 
to the soil w ith in  the D istrict last 
year include 74,939 acres of farm 
ing on the contour so th a t each 
row form s its own terrace* against 
erosion, 91,169 acres w ere planted 
in soil im proving cover crops of 
sweet clover, vetch, peas and al

falfa to pro tect and im prove the 
soil. Native and im proved grasses 
w ere seeded on 6,300 acres of 
land that was being changed 
from cultivation to pasture and 
on pastures th a t had been over- 
grazed to such an ex ten t tha t the 
desirable grasses had been d e
stroyed. D eferred ro tational graz
ing was practiced on 27,000 acres 
of rangeland last year to im prove 
the grasses, m aintain  the stand of 
desirable grasses and leave a 
protective m ulch on the soil for 
insulation.

Farm ers and ranchers cooperat
ing with the d istric t program  
built 186 miles of terraces last 
year to help protect over 6,000 
acres of cultivated land. This 
brings the to tal am ount of te r 
races in the d istrict to 2,625 miles 
or enough terraces to reach clear 
across the United S tates if they 
w ere placed end to end. Also in 
the earth  moving departm ent, 
there w ere 314 ponds constructed 
to provide w ater for livestock. 
These ponds will enable the land- 
owners to be tte r m anage their 
grazing so th a t grasslands can 
receive proper rotations and rest 
from grazing by providing a 
better d istribu tion  of water.

Landow ners established grass 
on 95 w aterw ays last year in 
spite of the-drouth . These grassed 
strips will act as the foundation 
for a terrace system  to fu rther 
protect the cultivated  fields from 
soil and w ater losses. They will 
also serve as im proved pasture 
strips for increased grazing.

All in all it was a productive 
year an<j m uch was accomplished

THE MEADOR SOU. CONSERVATION GROUP of Sherm an 
is the w inner of the Bankers Award for the group of landow ners 
who w ork together to apply the most soil conserving practices to 
their land. This group of neighbors pooled their labor and equip
m ent in the battle  against soil and w ater loss. Their farm s are in 
the B lackland so they go all out for sweetclover and alfalfa. They 
have had good results in p lanting and harvesting K ing Ranch 
Bluestem. Their conservation accom plishm ents include 1,228 acres 
treated  w ith soil im proving legumes, 483 acres planted to pasture 
grasses, 32 miles of terraces, Vi m ile of diversion terraces, 10 
ponds and five w aterways. These are good reasons for us to  be
lieve them  when they say their production has been increased 
about 30 % by good conservation farm ing.

P ictured are: Front row, left to right, Foy Beall, Ben Melton, 
R. K. Porter, Dr. B arn ey  C. Cooksey. Back row, E. E. Clark, H arold 
Skaggs.

in soil, w ater and p lant conserva
tion, accom plishm ents th a t will 
benefit generations to come.

The D istrict is already looking 
forw ard to another year of p ro 
gress in the never ending battle 
to save and im prove the soil. A 
big job still rem ains to be done. 
I t needs the help  of e v e r y

person w ithin the d istrict to hold 
the line against soil depletion and 
to leave conservation landm arks 
on the soil that w ill inform  com 
ing generations tha t we cared 
enough to establish soil conserv
ing practices so that a perm anent 
agricu lture could survive for the 
benefit of all.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS

T his...
/

T alk about square pegs in 
round holes, we have been doing 
square farm ing in a round coun
try  too long.

WHAT IS GOOD FOR THE SO IL-  
--IS GOOD FOR THE SOUL<^'

j. M. Weinzapfel Insurance
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock Companies

or
T his...

The way you treat your land today

determines what it will be tomorrow
%

• „

You will have Better Land,

- Better Crops, Better Income, Assured Security,

when you farm the conservation way

Cooke County Electric Cooperative Assn,
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Soil Districts are Free of Federal 
Control; Operated by and for Farmers

A Soil C onservation District, 
like a C ounty o r School District, 
is a sub-division of our S tate 
G overnm ent. I t  is com pletely in 
dependent of the  Federal G overn
m ent or any p a r t of the  S tate 
G overnm ent o ther than  the  law 
under w hich it was created.

Because it  is an  exam ple of 
pure dem ocracy, a Soil C onserva
tion D istrict is brought into 
existence by a vote of the land- 
owners w ith in  the boundaries of 
th e  proposed district. I t is run  by 
a board of five supervisors, all 
local farm ers or ranchers who are 
elected by th e ir fellow land- 
owners. Landow ners m ake up the 
voting pow er in  the  Soil Conser
vation D istrict m ovem ent.

Soil C onservation D istricts are 
sub-divided into five zones, A 
district governing board,^called a 
Board of Supervisors, is-m ade up 
of five landow ners, one from  each 
of the five zones, elected by the

landowners w ith in  the  zone. D is
tric t Supervisors r e c e i v e  no 
salary. They do, however, receive 
four dollars fo r expenses in  a t
tending m eetings, p lus car m ile
age. This expense paym ent is a l
lowed for not m ore than  tw en ty  
m eetings a year. Supervisors 
generally m eet once each m onth, 
but outside of these regu lar 
m eetings, they  a ttend  call m eet
ings, as necessary, and have 
num erous o ther du ties for w hich 
they receive no pay. Supervisors 
sacrifice personal in terests for the 
good of the d istric t and their 
com m unity. They have accepted 
their positions b e c a u s e  they  
recognize the seriousness of the  
conservation problem  and the  op
portun ity  it offers for invaluable 
service.

The Board of Supervisors is 
responsible for p reparing  a p ro 
gram  and plan of w ork. This in- 
cluds an inventory  of the  land

'  v ■ N ' >

P A S T U R E S
come in two colors 

GREEN and BROWN

You can keep yours green by 
practicing soil conservation.

Fisher’s Market & Grocery
Muenster

and w ate r resources and p rob 
lem s of the district. In  p reparing  
th is  docum ent, the  supervisors 
enlist the help of many. Doctors, 
law yers, businessm en, agricu l
tu ra l agencies, school teachers, 
and others of long standing. This 
is in  order to b e tte r understand  
the soil and w ate r problem s in  
th e ir district.

The Secretary of these S ta te  
Agencies is requested  to en ter 
into a „ M em orandum  of U nder
standing w ith  the local d istrict, 
in w hich the S ta te  and  Federal 
G overnm ents agree to assist the  
d istricts governing body in ca rry 
ing out the d istrict’s program  of 
work. A fter the  Secretary  of 
A griculture signs a D i s t r i c t  
M em orandum  of U nderstanding, 
any U. S. D epartm ent of A gricul
tu re  Agency is authorized to help 
the district. U nder this p lan  the 
Soil Conservation Service renders 
technical assistance, w ith  o ther 
agencies offering assistance w ith 
in th e ir respective fields. N ew s
papers, magazines, radio stations, 
schools, banks, churches, civic 
clubs, garden clubs, b u s i n e s s  
firm s, and o ther organizations can 
ren d er valuable assistance to  the 
Soil Conservation D istrict in  th e ir 
com m unity.

The U pper Elm -Red Soil Con
servation D istrict respectfu lly  re 
quests and appreciates th e  as
sistance from  all concerned in  the 
plans and operations of th is dis
trict.

Elm Association 
Assists District 
In Water Control

At its annual m eeting early  this 
year in Gainesville the Elm  F ork  
W atershed Association elected 
officers and laid plans fo r the 
coming year.

This association has been active 
in overall publicity, obtaining 
easem ents and in o ther m atters 
assisting the U pper E lm -R ed Soil 
Conservation D istrict in its flood 
prevention program  on the  Elm  
Fork of the  T rin ity  river.

Officers of the organization are: 
Tom R. Hickm an, president, H. 
D. Fields, S aint Jo, vicepresident, 
and J. G. B iffle Jr., M yra, Secre
tary -treasurer. D irectors a re  J . M. 
W einzapfel, M uenster, B r u n o  
Zim m erer, Lindsay, John ie W il
son, Gainesville, George Elkins, 
Gainesville, and Jack  M artin  of 
Valley View.

This organization is planning  
with the District Boar3 of S uper
visors to have a dedication cere
mony at one of the dam sites this 
year.

Madrid Clover Pays 
Big Dividends For 
Saint Jo - Farmer

“M adrid C lover is a m ighty  
fine soil bu ilder besides being 
an excellent m oney crop,” says 
Leon Young of S aint Jo. A net 
p ro fit of over $91 per acre ju st on 
clover seed backs up his s ta te 
m ent.

H ere’s how  the  alm ost u n 
believable $91 plus per acre came 
about. Leon s ta rted  his soil 
bu ild-up  in 1952 by applying 
phosphate and seeding 10 acres 
of M adrid clover. T hat sum m er 
he harvested  th ree-fourths ton of 
clover hay  p er acre. In the fall 
he seeded barley  and fertilized 
w ith a com plete fertilizer. In the 
spring of ’53 he overseeded the 
barley  w ith  M adrid sw eet clover.

The b a r l e y  produced 22Vt 
bushels per acre and pastu red  15 
cows and calves for over th ree  
m onths. Leon fe e ls .. th a t the 
clover, being one-th ird  of his 
land, w as responsible for about 
one-th ird  the gain on his cattle  
during th a t period. This m eans 
the 10 acre clover land produced 
about 1,500 pounds of beef.

A dditional pay-off came in  the 
sum m er of last year when the 
ten acre field  of clover was h a r
vested for seed. The ten acre field 
produced 9,100 pounds of No. 1 
clean seed, 440 pounds of No. 2 
seed and 400 pounds of screen
ings.

Leon sold num ber one seed for 
$910 and figures th a t the o ther 
seed and grazing more th an  paid 
for the cost of com bining and 
planting., Besides,- he knows th a t 
the clover has im proved his soil 
condition. According to Leon his 
soil th a t grew  no clover is m uch 
tig h te r and harder to w ork than  
is the  clover land.

All residue from  the  clover 
harvest was left on the  soil su r
face to provide cover and organic 
m atter. The clover land also has 
a good stand of volunteer clover

Bowie Man Wins 
’54 Award as Best 
Comeback Farmer

G. D. (Chief) Wilson copped 
the B ankers A w ard for the farm er 
who has done the  best job of 
reclaim ing an eroded farm.

This y ea r’s com eback farm er is 
a re tired  navy veteran, and came 
to M ontague county in 1948. Being 
a lover of the  soil he needed a 
sm all farm  to give him  added in 
come and  keep him  busy, so he 
bought 51 acres in the Lonestar 
com m unity near Bowie.

The farm  was run-dow n and the

this year.
H ere is another exam ple of how 

profitable farm ing and conserva
tion farm ing go hand in hand.

A m erican people have been in 
spired  by actions of th e  grass
hopper w hich eats Everything in 
sight un til it faces starvation, 
ra th e r th an  by  the -beaver which 
repairs every  b^eak in the dam  
to pro tect his food supply.

fe rtility  was gone. W ilson realized 
he needed someone’s help w ith 
the  know -how  to go about bu ild
ing the soil up so th a t it would 
grow  som ething besides weeds 
and needlegrass, so he applied to 
the  U pper Elm -Red Soil Con
servation D istrict for help.

Soil C onservation Service tech 
nicians helped him  w ork out his 
conservation plan. W ilson took 
this “battle  p lan” and w en t to 
w ork  on the coarse w hite sands 
of his farm . He p lan ted  vetch over 
the en tire  farm . He established 
15 acres to good im proved ber- 
m udagrass, b u r c l o v e r  and 
lespedeza. He practiced trashy- 
tillage in order to leave all o r
ganic m atte r on the soil surface 
to p r e v e n t  w ind and w ater 
erosion. By continued use of 
vetch as a soil building crop he 
has changed the color of the 
w hite sands to a chocolate color. 
The increased organic m atter has 
darkened the soils.

In order to speed up the im 
proving of his soils W ilson leased 
o ther land for his livestock. He 
has cared for the leased land like 
it was his own. The soil conserv
ing practices w ere paying off on 
his own land, so he applied them  
on the ren ted  land. He planted 
40 acres of the ren ted  place to 
vetch, p lanted native grasses on 
20 acres and built a pond to p ro 
vide livestock w ater.

In  addition to w ork  on his 
farm  George is a custodian of 
some Soil Conservation D istrict 
equipm ent. He routes and m ain
tains a grain  drill, a grass seed 
d rill and a eombme, so th a t his 
neighbors m ay Have the use of 
th is equipm ent to help them  
apply  conservation • practices to 
their lands.

W ilson is a real m issionary for 
the soil conservation program  
and is alw ays ready  to help his 
neighbors in the  establishm ent of 
conservation practices. He has 
used his trac to r and district 
equipm ent to get the job done on 
m any occasions.

"WILLFUL WASTE...
MAKES WOEFUL WANT"

Waste oi our basic resource 
. . . THE SOIL . . . results in 
eroded, wom-out land, produc
ing low yields and poor quality '  
crops,

DON'T WASTE THE SOURCE 
OF YOUR PROSPERITY

Save the soil and water by 
proper conservation methods.

Save the Soil-Save Texas
★  ★  ★  ★

KEEP BUILDING WITH

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

"cMe lAJlta Sesut&L Acyiicultu>ie

Bebo&L ALL M a n k in d ”
(Inscription on Dearborn Motors Bldg., Dearborn, Mich.)

Good, sound conservation practice is the ONLY thing in the field of 
agriculture that will save you more dollars and cents than the . . .

FORM MAJOR
We Proudly Off er Our Service, Support and 

Assistance to those who serve our agriculture:
D I S T R I C T  S U P E R V I S O R S  
DI S TRI CT C O O P E R A T O R S  
WO R K  UNI T P E R S O N N E L  

And the entire
Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation District

%

Tractor Sales and Service
Phone 65, Muenster, Texas

Walter Rawley Adrian Parker
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I  G I V E  M Y
P L E D GE  AS A N  A M E R I C A N  

TO SAVE AND FAITHFULLY TO 
D E F E N D  F R OM WA S T E  THE'  
N A T U R A L  R E S O U R C E S  OF  
MY C O U N T R Y  — I TS 8 0 I L  

A N D  MI NE RA LS .  ITS  
# FORESTS.  WATERS ,  #

# A N D  W I L D L I F E  *

The Soil and Our future
By Rev. Louis Deuster, O.S.B.

W hen the new spapers begin the annual round of stories on 
soil conservation, as they do each spring, I can’t help tryijig to 
picture things as they m ight be a generation or so along tim e’s 
g reat highway.

Science keeps coming up w ith  m arvels. We know enough 
about the composition of our soils, about hybrids, about g ra ft
ing and transm uting, about shooting the chemicals to p lant life 
and getting bum per results, even about w ater trea tm ent and w ater 
economy, to do w ith in  reasonable lim its ju st about w hat we w ant 
to do in agriculture and horticulture. We’ll get a lot be tte r at 
it as we go along, too.

Farm s and gardens need not be as big as they have been in 
America. M achinery, which now tem pts the fartner to spread out 
to m ake his investm ent pay, can be mass produced w ith  an 
economy that m ay throw  the pull in the opposite direction. Labor 
won’t always see salvation in fantastic price raising. The masses 
w ill some day answ er a determ ined “no” to a John L. Lewis, a 
Reuther, or any other bigwig who w ants to lead them  up the 
sum m it to topple them  w illy-nilly  over the cliff.

For centuries, tillers of the soil in G erm any and in o ther 
countries across the w aters have subsisted nicely on w hat we 
would call a backyard garden. Big fam ilies have been raised on 
strips of land hard ly  big enough, by our standards, to furnish 
Jun io r w ith a decent playground. And w hat they do out there 
w ith w ater conservation leaves the investigator aghast.

Yes, times are changing. The slack is being taken up slowly 
but surely in front of our noses. Too few of us realize w hilst we 
live our day-to-day lives how far-reaching these adjustm ents pnd 
trends are going to be in the Land of Tomorrow. I t’s coming, and 
we can’t stop it, even if we would.

M ulling these m atters over, I keep th ink ing  th a t our kids 
of today should really  be coming into a better knowledge of 
w hat science and invention most surely are going to mean in 
their lives by the tim e they are well along the road as papas 
and mamas. I t’s going to m ean changes galore which they can’t 
dodge; issues they’ll have to m eet; challenges they’ll have to

• accept; battles w ith  life th ey ’ll have to win.
As a judge of hum an values, I know th a t our social science

* in the past has too often lagged pitifu lly  behind our physical 
progress. Too often w e’ve had to deplore m aterial advancem ent 
because of the spiritual ru in  it has caused. This doesn’t have to 
be. It certainly shouldn’t be.

Any second-rate counselor can predict the sp iritual dam age 
which the im pact of w ar and its afterm ath  is going to have upon 
society as things now are. He can predict the increase of crime, 
particu larly  of sex deviation and violent m urder; he can cal
culate the destructive reaction'^upon fam ily life. He can foresee 
and deplore the m isspending and m isdirection of the noblest 
urges of boys and girls, as well as the thw arting  of most of their 
legitim ate ambitions. This is old stuff. Old as the story  of Eden, 
and ju st as tragic.

But predicting and deploring in them selves do no good. 
Remedies and changes to m eet changed conditions are w hat we 
need. There is w here our science should go to w ork fast. And it 
shouldn’t despise or re ject the huge contribution which theology, 
the science of sciences, the guide th a t leads directly  to the A uthor 
of all science, can and wishes to make.

T here’s one th ing we soil conservationists can sta rt doing 
righ t now about the things we know our children are going to 
face shortly. We can s ta rt from  the point th a t m akes sense to 
most of us in this locality. We can tee off from the proposition that 
THE LAND IS STILL THE PLACE TO RAISE NOT ONLY 
CROPS BUT KIDS.

We can go from  there, and say: “W hy then  do we suddenly 
su rrender the land to cattle  only, as if they  w ere the creatures 
en titled  to own it?” (and w hatever creatures actually live on the 
land, these in reality  possess or own it, no m atter w hat the deed 
filed in the court house m ay say.)

E very boy raised on a farm , though he sweats it out in the 
city  today, w ill te ll you of the fun it was growing up—in the 
country. The big cities today are run  chiefly by ex-countryboys. 
Few  others can com pete w ith  them.

This being the case, and it being so im portant th a t our boys 
_ and girls grow up w ith a t least a bowing acquaintance w ith  the 

soil and w hat it produces and offers, isn’t it h igh tim e th a t we 
got them  out there, some way, some how? They tell us th a t our 
ru ra l population has sh runk  from  95 per cent of the to tal when 
we oldsters were boys to a m ere 16 per cent of it today. T hat’s 
not funny. And it’s not healthy  for the country.

If our youth no longer have real and in tim ate contacts w ith  
natu re  through the soil, th a t’s a bad situation. We’re  depriving 
them  of som ething they*need, and will miss later, to the d e tri
m ent of our nation. ■ ■ * » -

You'll never m ake Am erica “Red” beginning w ith  the ru ral 
sections. If the crim son sta in  over ta in ts our country, it w ill 
have to come from  the cities into the  country. And if our youth, 
in large num bers, can once again grow up as boys and girls used 

jn  the healthy  atm osphere of country life, the “Red” menace
w ill rem ain the m ore rem ote to  us.

Don’t, then, ju st “save the soil and save Texas.” T hat’s Im 
portant, sure. But know w hat you are saving it for. Save the soil 
and save our kids along w ith  it, and our country in the  bargain.

Ten million boys and girls w ill thank  ybu, a hundred years 
and more hence.

George Washington 
America’s First 
Conservationist

(Editor’s Note: This article was 
prepared by the late Olivia 5-jtock 
for presentation at the Civic Lea
gue and G arden Club. However, 
she died suddenly a m onth before 
the scheduled m eeting and the  
article was read to club m em bers 
by Mrs. J. M. W einzapfel.)

The fam e of George W ashing
ton as a soldier and statesm an 
has always overshadowed his 
other achievem ents.

By natu re  George W ashington 
was essentially a fan n er—a high 
grade farmeF. F a r m i n g  was 
W ashington’s first love and it was 
always w ith  reluctance th a t he 
left his farm  to answ er the call 
of his country.

As soon as the Revolutionary 
W ar was over W ashington rushed 
back to his farm . Lands w ere ru n  
down because of poor m anage
ment, bu t George set to w ork 
and before long he was re 
organized as the best farm er in 
the country—a scientific farm er.

He loved his land, kep t roads 
constantly  in  repair, built the 
largest brick barn  in Am erica and 
was one of the first farm ers to 
build an ice house. He was very  
proud of his trees and flowers . . . 
friends sen t him  seeds from  all 
parts of the world. M ount Vernon 
had a large assortm ent of trees: 
c h e rry /p e c a n , peach and apple, 
also w alnut, magnolia, oak and 
elm. The flow er garden w as a 
place of beauty  w ith  its exotic 
flowers from  every corner of the 
globe. To preserve these flowers 
he bu ilt one of the firs t hot houses 
in  America. He drew  the plans 
him self and they  w ere constructed 
as he desired them .

These hot houses w ere not p re 
served as was his residence, and 
tim e took its toll. In recent years 
they have been rebu ilt—using the 
same plans w hich the F irst F arm 
e r had set down on paper. He 
planned the buildings in days 
when automobiles, electric lights, 
radios, a irp lanes and all such

. things w ere not even in  the 
dream s of men.

B ut flow ers bloom ed just as 
brigh tly  as today; th e ir fragrance 
ju st as sweet; their leaves ju st as 
green as today.

It }s said W ashington had 8,000 
acres—M ount Verntyi was divided 
into five farm s. F irst there  was 
the  Manor, or “hom e-house” farm, 
a beautifu l m ansion and law n 
and trees, and a view  of the Po
tomac. The o ther four farm s lay 
around this one. B ut all needed 
fertilizing for the top soil had 
been washed away. On each farm  
there w ere from  20 to 100 slaves. 
W ashington didn’t approve of 
slavery, bu t inherited  it like the 
land, and couldn’t  find a way 
around it.

To im prove the land he tried 
crop rotation. He was a PIONEER 
in this field—crop rotation  was 
unknow n a t th a t tim e.

He also studied fertilizers and 
tried  sheep dung, forest mold, 
horse m anure, cow m anure, and 
several kinds of earth . One of his 
favorite farm s was called “M uddy 
Hole” and from  it, year after year, 
he dragged up the  m ud swept 
into its bottom  lands by erosion, 
and poured it  back on the land 
w here it had been stolen.

He was also the firs t farm er to 
cultivate the pecan. Some of the 
trees he set out are still standing, 
bu t m uch is gone from  his place 
a t Vernon. All of the barns are 
gone, the m ill is gone. The efforts 
a t keeping up Mt. V ernon today 
are concentrated on the house, its 
lawns, the flow er gardens and 
trees.

W ashington was also famous as 
a stock breeder. He m ade m any

WHERE’S THE SOIL
Hordes of gullies now rem ind us, 

We should build our lands to 
stay;

And departing leave behind us, 
Fields th a t have not washed 

away.
Then when our boys assum e the 

m ortgage
On the land th a t’s had  our toil

T hey’ll not have to ask the ques
tion,

“H ere’s the  farm , b u t w here’s 
the soil?”

Anonymous 
(W ith apologies to  Longfellow)

experim ents and planned ahead, 
ju st like he did  w ith his crops.

He was A m erica’s firs t “Scien
tific F arm er”.

He had no D epartm ent of 
A griculture to w rite  to, no com
m ercial seed houses, no agricul
tu ra l journals, except a few from 1 
England. If he  w anted to know

how to plant, how to plow, how 
to spray, or how to im prove his 
breeds, he had to find out for 
himself. He kept accurate records 
and planned ahead.

For all these things Americans 
can be thankfu l to George W ash
ington, the firs t farm er of th'e 
land.

2

AGRICULTURE
THE FOUNDATION

of the community, the state 

and the entire nation

The fertility of our soil is our 
most valuable asset. 
Protect it! Improve it!

THE BETTER WE FARM,
- THE MORE WE PRODUCE, 

THE BETTER WE LIVE,

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
Gainesville

i

Saving Soil
■ V

Is O ur Business, Too
No nation, no state, no com
munity can outlive its soil. 
We firmly believe in the 
soundness of soil and water 
conservation, because . . .

Saving Today Means 

Security Tomorrow.

Save the Soil and Improve It
for a better living today and tomorrow

Gainesville National Bank
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It’s Easy to Become a Cooperator 
In the Soil Conservation Program

T eam ing up w ith  the  Upper 
E lm -Red Soil Conservation Dis
tric t to tig h t soil loss and deple
tion  is as easy as falling off a log. 
T here are only  tw o things you 
needy F irs t you have to have 
control over some land. Secondly, 
you need to recognize th a t the 
land  isn ’t producing w hat it 
ought to and w ill continue to 
produce even less if som ething 
isn’t done about it.

T h at’s when you ask for assist
ance. You contact a m em ber of 
the  Bv-ard of Supervisors or one 
of the  local Soil Conservation 
Service technicians and sign a 
cooperative agreem ent th a t you 
w ill use your land properly and 
tre a t it according to  its needs for 
protection and im provem ent. The 
agreem ent is betw een the District 
and you. No governm ent agency 
is involved.

T he SCS has an agreem ent 
w ith  the D istrict to help them  in 
the  v ita lly  im portan t job of 
p lann ing  your conservation pro
gram . A fter you have asked for 
assistance a Soil Scientist from 
the  SCS goes over your farm  and 
checks the  soil types, the  slopes, 
th e  topsoil loss due to erosion,

| soil depth  and condition. All this 
soil inform ation is pu t on an 
aerial photograph of your farm.

N ext a C onservationist goes l 
over your farm  w ith  you, sizes it 
up, ta lks over your problem s and 
w ith  the soils m ap as a guide 
offers suggestions and points out 
w ays and  m eans th a t w ill help 
you protect and im prove your 
soil. The Soil Conservation Ser- 

j vice m en render a service you 
I ju s t can’t get anyw here else, and 
th e re ’s no charge.

A fter you receive th is inform a
tion on your land then  you decide 
on a conservation plan to carry 
out on the farm . The C onserva
tionist aids in d raw ing  up your 
plan tak ing  into consideration 
your ab ility  to carry  out only 
certain  things first, and listing 
practices in the order in which 
they  should be done. The Conser
vation P lan  has tw o purposes: to 
protect and im prove your land.

Y our conservation p lan  is not 
a binding docum ent, you can 
forget about it if you don’t  care 
w hat happens to your soil. If  you 
are w illing to sit by and watch 
your farm  lose valuable topsoil 
and w a te r every  tim e it rains, if 
you are w illing to w atch your

crop yields go down and down 
then ignore your plan. Nobody 
can m ake you do anything, bu t 
if you w ant to p u t the p lan into 
effect on your farm  the D istrict 
has equipm ent available to help 
out and the county  ASC office 
offers financial assistance . on 
most conservation jobs.

Your farm  plan  is like a road 
map. It contains the  best conser
vation th ink ing  and technical 
know how  a v a i l a b l e  to land- 
owners. Follow it and you will 
reach your goal quicker and 
easier. W ithout it you m ay never 
get there. T here are p len ty  of 
eroded farm s and ranches and 
deserted villages to testify  to 
landow ners who never had a 
conservation plan.

The U pper Elm -Red Soil Con
servation D istrict is in terested  in 
helping every  l a n d o w n e r  or 
operator conserve his soil and 
w ater so help them  to help you.

These Hoe Hands 
Sing W hile They 
Work for Nothing

COLLEGE STATION—Singing 
hoe hands who w ork  free and 
pay th e ir own b o a r d  have 
“chopped” 345 acres of cotton for 
a M otley county farm er. It all 
began w hen B illy Hand unloosed 
120 squaw king geese in his fields.

“The geese w en t to w ork  and 
covered the  acreage in a week,” 
says W. C. P allm ayer, county 
agricu ltural agent. They did not 
m olest the cotton but centered 
their in terest on grass and “goat- 
hands” . W ith the  exception of a 
few large “C areless” weeds which 
geese w on’t destroy, the field  was 
cleaned—just as if reg u la r hoe 
hands had done the job.

“One week convinced m e,” said 
Hand, “as long as I p lan t cotton 
I’ll keep geese.” His inspiration 
came afte r w atching th ree  of the 
fowls “m ow” grass on the  front 
lawn. H and and a neighbor, 
Charles Long, trave led  to Las 
Cruces, New Mexico to get the 
birds. Long also has found them  
extrem ely  satisfactory.

“The geese w ork  at n igh t w hen 
the m oon is shining. They stay  in 
the shade of the  w ate r wagon 
when the sun is hot and usually  
begin w ork about five o’clock. 
They seem  to be singing all the 
tim e,” H and said.

The only cost of runn ing  the  
geese has been 100 pounds of 
barley each day. The efficiency 
of the fowls is not lim ited to 
th e ir capacity  for food, says Pall- 
m eyer. They apparen tly  eat only 
a sm all portion of the grass they  
destroy. They pu ll it up, leaving 
it to die in the m iddles. They a t
tack tall Johnsongrass at the  top 
and cu t it to the  ground, eating 
some in the process.

In a few  instances th e  geese 
nip the cotton, especially around 
the w ater wagon, as if th ey  m ight 
be appeasing some form  of re s t
lessness, notes Hand. No insects 
w ere found in fields w here the  
birds w orked—to m ake geese 
even m ore attractive  to  farm er 
Hand.

SCENES LIKE THIS 
CAN BE PREVENTED

. . . and we can help you do it.
It's our business to help establish sound con
servation practices . . . such as building terraces, 
filling gullies, digging ponds and clearing brush.

Otto Brothers Contractors
Muenster

To the Supervisors of the

Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation District

. . . for favoring us with the purchase of many new 

John Deere Van Brunt grain drills.

We appreciate their patronage and we are 

pleased that they found our drills exceptionally well 
adapted to legume seeding.

Farm with John Deere equipment and save 
money while saving and improving your soil.

H. E. Myers & Sons
Gainesville

W ILFRED REITER USES A DISTRICT OWNED GRASS 
DRILL to sow King Ranch B luestem  for pasture. The U pper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation D istrict owns and operates a considerable 
am ount of equipm ent for doing conservation work. This is m ade 
available to cooperators on a ren ta l basis w hich is enough to 
m aintain  and replace equipm ent w hen w orn out. All equipm ent 
is m anaged through neighborhood custodians who route and m ake 
collections. They also m ake m inor repairs as are necessary. The 
district board assum es all cost of m aintenance and allows 
custodians 20 per cent of the gross ren ta ls as part paym ent for 
their effort. This, however, is not considered full compensation. 
Custodians render neighbors a real service in doing th is job.

Equipm ent owned by the d istrict includes, 65 com bination 
drills, 2 cultipacker drills, 10 grass seed drills, 5 vetch seed sep
arators, 6 stalk  shredders, 8 sod planters, 1 combine, and 2 seed 
scalpers.

iCustodians in the M uenster area who m aintain  and route 
equipm ent are M einrad Hesse, A lfred Bayer, Joe Hoenig, N orbert 
Koesler, Jak e  Biffle Jr. at Myra, N. L. Flusche, Saint Jo, Clay 
Sparks, Vocational A griculture teacher, Forestburg, George Berry, 
Rosston, C laude Cannon, Bulcher, and Earl Robison, Valley Creek.

Coastal Bermuda 
Test is Favorable; 
More to be Planted

Coastal B erm udagrass has been 
tried  in the M uenster area and 
has m et the  test. C oastal was 
first p lan ted  in the M uenster area 
last spring and the  resu lts w ere 
so prom ising th a t m ore of th is 
im proved grass was p lan ted  this 
spring.

Landow ners who have planted 
Coastal Berm uda have come to 
the conclusion tha t it w ill grow 
anyw here th a t common berm uda 
will, only it w ill grow m uch 
better. Coastal is a g iant growing 
strain  of Berm uda. It is very  ag
gressive and grows to a height of 
2 to 3 feet on fe rtile  soil produc
ing a heavy tonnage of good

grazing or high quality  hay. 
Coastal has the ab ility  to  use large 
am ounts of fe rtilizer and p ro
duces according to am ount of 
fertilizer applied. I t  has p ro 
duced up to eleven tons of hay 
per acre w hen heavily  fertilized.

Cooperators of the U pper Elm - 
Red Soil C onservation D istrict 
who have p lan ted  Coastal B er
m udagrass this sp ring  in the 
M uenster area include Paul S ick
ing, F rank  Bayer, H ubert Felder- 
hoff and Sons, D angelm ayr Bros., 
M artin Bayer, Eddie F leitm an, 
Jak e  Siebold, B u d d y  Reiter. 
C laude Cannon a t B ulcher and 
Roy K ingery a t Dye M ound also 
have a p lan ting  of th is grass.

“A griculture is the most h ea lth 
ful, the most useful, and the most 
honorable em ploym ent of m an.” 
—George W ashington.

Drought Fails to
Halt Progress of
Conservation Work

By R. H. Goodnight 
A rea C onservationist

Despite the  d ry  w eather last 
year M uenster landow ners took a 
big step  forw ard in their plans to 
get proper land use and soil 
trea tm en t for im provem ent and 
protection.

The am ount of conservation 
practices being applied to the 
land  steadily  increased as co- 
operators of the  U pper Elm -Red 
Soil Conservation D istrict w orked 
to  im prove and keep the  soils 
they  have.

In  the  M uenster area last year 
there  w ere some 11,300 acres in 
soil build ing legum e crops, such 
as sw eet clover, alfalfa, vetch and 
peas. These legum es not only 
serve as good grazing to releive 
pressure on pasture, they  also 
destroy plow  pans, build up soil 
n itrogen  and organic m atter.

T h irty  one m iles of terraces 
w ere bu ilt by M uenster farm ers 
last year to help control erosion 
on sloping fields. Three m iles of 
diversion terraces w ere also bu ilt 
to block hill w a te r off of bottom 
land fields. The leaving of crop 
residues on or near the soil su r
face to form  a protective cover 
against splash erosion and as soil 
insu lation  was practiced on over 
17,000 acres of farm land.

Tw enty  w aterw ays w ere sodded 
to  B erm udagrass or seeded to 
K ing Ranch B luestem  last year 
and now have good stands of 
grass. Several m ore th a t w ere 
p u t in failed to survive the 
drought. These w aterw ays w ill 
provide safe outlets for terrace  
systems.

O ther soil, w ater and plant 
conserving practices p u t on the 
land  last year by the M uenster 
farm ers and ranchers include 38 
ponds for livestock w ater, 383 
ar*.es of p lan ted  pasture grasses, 
re la tiona l deferred  grazing on 
range land 7,939 acres and brush  
control was applied on 240 acres.

Farm ers and ranchers w h o  
signed cooperative agreem ents 
w ith  the D istrict to save and im 
prove th e ir soil to talled  32 last 
year represen ting  10,800 acres.

All in all it was a good year 
and the  conservation program  
m oved forw ard in  the M uenster 

j area.

ta  Coofteiatosisi th e

S a il Q ani& uj& U an ̂ hU i'uct

During soil conservation week we salute you 

on the fine job you are doing in saving & improv

ing the fertility of your land. The work you are 

doing is the foundation of this Community’s future 

security and comfort.

In our w ay w e are striving also to contribute to 
the community's welfare . . .  by constantly working to 
provide better telephone service.

Our Special Congratulations 

to the 1954 Conservation Champs

Muenstei Telephone Co.
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Nature Is Not a Nudist
O r M other N ature keeps her 

soil covered up.
I t’s not through modesty, but 

for self protection th a t nature 
strives to keep a cover on the 
soil. The land needs cover and 
na tu re  uses cover as her firs t line 
of defense.

The same forces th a t build soils 
from rock try  to destory them  
and cover is the soil’s protection 
against these forces.

First, there is the  raindrop. 
Small as it is, it packs a terrific 
wallop. The energy exponded by 
one raindrop strik in g  the soil is 
enough to lift a pocket knife two 
inches into the air. M illions of 
raindrops can splash tons of top
soil loose, pound the surface into 
a hard  crust and then  move tons 
of soil from  the  field silting up 
lakes and rivers in  the  process. 
Cover is the cushion th a t takes 
the punch out of the  falling rain. 
Cover m ay be grow ing plants or 
the dried rem ains of plants, b u t 
it  still serves to pro tect th e  soil 
and get m ore w ater into the soil.

H eat is the second enem y of 
the soil. First, there  is the v ital 
m atter of soil water. On a 100 de
gree day bare soil w ill reach 135 
degrees, while soil w ith  a cover 
w ill be in the cool nineties. Makes 
a big difference in  the am ount of 
evaporation. The w ate r saved 
can be used for p lan t growth. Be
sides there are a lot of p lan ts that 
stop growing w hen soil tem per
atures pass the 100 degree m ark. 
Soil organism s such as ea rth 
worms, fungi, bacteria etc., also 
stop w orking w hen soil tem per
atures reach 100 degrees.

Cold is also an enem y of a

live, productive soil. The soil o r
ganisms come to a dead stop on 
th e ir im portant jobs of ro tting  
p lan t residues, m aking fertilizer 
available and s t i c k i n g  soil 
particles together w h e n  th e ir 
hom e gets too cold. Cover in 
sulates against cold and keeps 
th e  soil above 45 degrees, so 
these workers w ill carry  on.

W ind is ano ther enem y of the 
soil. Recent dust storm s w ere 
caused by w ind picking up soil 
from  land on w hich th ere  was no 
cover. Leaving stubble from  crops 
on the soil surface or getting  a 
cover of grasses on the land can 
p reven t this terrific  soil loss.

Necessary cover for the soil can 
be m aintained by p lanning to 
have a thick growing crop on the 
land  during the spring m onths 
w hen heaviest ra in fall is most 
likely and by  leaving all p lan t 
rem ains on or near the soil su r
face w henever the land is w orked. 
Grasslands need h a lf of each 
year’s growth of grass left on the 
soil to provide a pro tective cover 
of insulation.

A house w ithout a roof is an 
unfinished, ugly and  easily dam 
aged thing. I t  is a t the m ercy of 
the  weather. B are land is in 
exactly  the sam e fix. N a tu re’s 
firs t line of defense was cover, all 
the year, every year.

Farm ing or ranching th a t lays 
the lead bare to beating  rain, 
burning sun, and high w inds is 
not C onservation Farm ing. N a
tu re ’s answ er to  every  challenge 
of clim ate is cover. Can m an farm  
w ithout cover and win? If he can, 
N ature is wrong.

S. H. HILBURN AND FRANK NEEDHAM stand  knee-deep 
in M adrid Sweet Clover on the Andress estate north  of M uenster. 
H ilburn and Needham  cooperate as tenan t and landlord to get 
conservation practices applied to the land. W aterways, terraces, 
ponds and cover crops of vetch and clover are am ong the practices 
they have worked together to install on th is farm . They have 
formed a good team  to fight soil and w ater loss. The sw eet clover 
was com bined and produced over 200 pounds of seed per acre.

Mo-i&i M
W a ll cMove. 'li/litie n . *74e

ELEVENTH
COMMANDMENT

▼ Thou shali inherit the holy earth as a  
J, faithful steward, conserving its resources

and productivity frcm generation to generation.
Thou shalt protect thy fields from soil erosion and 
thy hills from overgrazing by thy herds, so that 
thy descendants m ay have abundance forever. If 
any shall fail in this stewardship of the land, his 
fertile fields shall become sterile stones, and his 
descendants shall decrease and live in poverty 
or vanish from the face erf the earth.

Take Care of Your Soil and 

It Will Take Care of You

FARRftR'f
fiOoosHocs • c o tm e n y  H im

COMPLETED FLOOD DETENTION RESERVOIR oq Lutkenhaus farm . Site is on Copeland 
Creek a tribu tary  of Elm  C reek of the T rin ity  River. Drainage at this point is 2,600 acres. Sedim ent 
pool w ill be 18 acres. Drop in let s tructu re  and  filte r inlet structure can be seen on fron t slope of 
dam. The 300 foot wide em ergency spillw ay is in foreground. Dam and spillw ay are covered w ith 
topsoil and will be planted to grasses. The fence around dam and spillw ay is to enable landowner 
to m anage grazing on structure. The L utkenhaus farm stead is in left background.

Purpose of Detention Reservoir Is 
To Control Floodwater at Its Source

The U pper Elm -Red Soil Con
servation D istrict’s flood p reven
tion program  began to roll this 
year w ith  construction of five 
flood re tention reservoirs on the 
headw aters of Elm  Creek betw een 
M uenster and Saint Jo. Of the 
five reservoirs th ree are com 
plete and the o ther two are n ea r
ing completion.

The D istrict up-stream  flood 
prevention program  operates on 
the belief th a t the best tftne to 
stop a flood is before it becomes 
a flood. Tiny stream s m ust be

checked before they  become wide 
rivers of m uddy w ate r dam aging 
rich bottom land and destroying 
highw ays and homes.

This m eans th a t rainfall m ust 
be kept in check from  the mo
m ent it strikes the  soil. As m uch 
of it as possible m ust be absorbed 
by the  soil and excess run-off 
w ater m ust be controlled by 
vegetation, terraces, w aterw ays 
and finally  by sm all dam s on the 
sm aller creeks. These dam s are 
designed to hold back w aters 
from  heavy rains and release

them  slowly so tha t creek chan
nels w ill not become overloaded.

Used in  the overall program  to 
prevent floods are practices used 
by every conservation farm er or 
rancher to check the w ater w here 
it falls on fields and grasslands. 
These soil and w ater conserving 
practices such as using deep 
rooted legum es regularly  in the 
crop rotation, seeding grasses, 
s o d d i n g  w aterw ays, terracing 
cropland, p r o p e r l y  m anaging 
grassland to keep a good soil 
cover, and leaving crop residues 
on the soil surface, all increase 
the am ount of w ater absorbed by 
the soil and slow down run-off 
w ater so th a t it does not carry 
off topsoil to fill the reservoirs 
w ith  silt.

The D istricts up-stream  flood 
prevention program  is designed 
to stop floods at the place they  
start. By doing th is fliey will p ro
tect all cropland below the dams. 
The series of sm all up-stream  de
tention dam s and land trea tm ent 
will do m uch tow ard controlling 
floods on the m ain stream s and 
will protect bigger structures of 
downstream . Dams controlling 
run-off from  the head of the 
w atershed w ill increase produc
tion of the bottom land fields 
along all the stream . They w ill 
also protect o ther property  by 
preventing flood dam age to high
ways, bridges and homes.

These detention dams are bu ilt 
on p rivate  lands and when com
pleted, are tu rned  over to the 
landowners who gave easem ents 
so that they could be constructed. 
The D istrict re ta ins only the 
righ t of inspection of the struc
tures to see tha t they function 
properly.

The en tire  up-stream  flood p re 
vention program  belongs to the 
people and  it is up to the local 
people to see th a t it is carried out 
and m aintained.

These five reservoirs are only 
a beginning. There are m any 
more reservoirs needed and sites 
have been picked. Some already 
have perm ission of landowners 
for construction, others on Brushy 
and Dry Elm  creeks still a re  lack
ing th a t im portant go ahead sig
nal.

The D istrict and the Elm  Creek 
W atershed Association w ill need 
the help of all the people if this 
program  is to succeed.

The program  has started  to 
move. It’s up to everyone to see 
th a t it continues to keep going.

SOIL IS 
SACRED

Our Priceless Heritage . . .  It Must Be Preserved

It smells good. It feels good. Treated properly and 

tended with care, it provides our food and income. 

Handled without thought for the future, it withers and 

grows poor . . . depriving us of our livelihood.

Working with our Soil Conservation Service, we can 

keep our soil, improve it, and bring greater security to 

ourselves and posterity.

NTPA Milk Plant
MUENSTER
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GOVERNOR ALLAN SHIVERS SIGNS A PROCLAMATION' 
designating May 9 through 15 as Soil C onservation D istrict Week 
in Texas. Looking on are, left to right, E. E. Durham , B. Tom 
Holmsley, C. N. Webb, F rank  Greet, O. B. Harkey, E lm er Kolle, 
Dave Simons,“John Royal, R. N. McGinty, A rthu r Koehn, F rank  
Gray, H arbert Byers, Henry Sm ith, F. L. M artin, R. M. Bosell, 
W. O. Jorgenson, H. C. Noelke, W. C. Howard, and J. Earl Laney. 
All are D irectors of the Association of Texas Soil Conservation 
D istrict Supervisors.

Let Us Help With 
Your Conservation Program

W E ' L L  - - -
DIG YOUR PONDS 

BUILD YOUR TERRACES 
CLEAR YOUR BRUSH

QilbeSii
EARTH MOVING CONTRACTOR

Ph. 195 . Muenster

★  RECIPE
To Save a  Farm

A pply to your Soil C onserva
tion D istrict for assistance.

O btain the  assistance of a 
trained  conservationist to help 
you determ ine the best use th a t 
can be m ade of each acre w ith in  
the  lim its of its capability.

Carve farm  into pieces on lines 
determ ined by l a n d  capability 
classes.

Seed adapted grasses on areas 
th a t can no longer be safely kept 
in  cultivation.

Add cover crops and legum es 
to cropping system  and apply  to 
all cultivated  areas.

S tir soils w ith  im plem ents that 
allow crop residues to  rem ain  on 
surface to prevent erosion and in
crease in take of w ater.

Mold crust into terraces w here 
necessary to control erosion.

Spread c o v e r  of perennial 
grasses over surface of all w a te r
ways.

Overseed grasses w ith  w in ter 
legumes.

A pply “take half-leave h a lf” 
ru le  to native pastures.

Sprinkle w ith w ater facilities 
,for livestock convenience.

Season w ith  w ell-painted  farm  
buildings, good fences and fa t 
livestock.

★  RECIPE
To Ruin a  Farm

Cut one m edium  size farm  into 
square pieces.

Add successive crops to  rem ove 
organic m atter.

S tir  the  th in  layer of topsoil 
frequently  to  encourage the  soil 
particles to  be carried  off by the 
nex t w ind or rain. S tir  w hen  w et 
to speed up process.

Allow plow  pan to form, and 
burn crop residues if necessary 
to leave surface bare.

C arefully  ru n  the  row s up and 
down the  slopes so th a t the ra in  
drops can get aw ay in a hurry , 
tak ing  precious topsoil w ith  them .

R epeat un til the d ark  color dis
appears and  subsoil shows.

S tuff native  pastures w ith  as 
m any cattle  as gate can be closed 
on, to insure rapid  destruction of 
all grasses and develop bare su r
faces to stim ulate w ashing and 
blowing.

Then allow  deep, irregu lar 
gullies to fo rm  and leave the su r
face exposed to th e  sun to bake.

Season w i t h  an unpain ted  
house, broken down fences, some 
old m achinery and an old barn.

R epeat the  process fo r a few 
years or u n til the farm  is ready 
to be abandoned.

“Nothing, in my opinion, would 
contribu te m ore to  the  w elfare of 
the S tates than  the  proper m an 
agem ent of lands.” — G e o r g e  

W ashington.

Out o f the Soil
It all comes out of the soil . . .  all the money we make and all the money 
you make. We spend our money on products of the Soil. Thus, Soil provides 
both the means and the ends of all wealth*.
Your future, as well as ours, depends upon the conservation of our nation's 
timber. Even more, everyone's future depends on the conservation of our 
soil, for while there are some substitutes for lumber, there are no substitutes 
for good top-soil.
Everyone gains from sound conservation policies. ,

Our Soil Is Our Wealth -  Let’s Conserve It
IF IT'S LUMBER, CALL OUR NUMBER — 49

Community Lumber Company
RODY ELEMENT, JEROME PAGEL MUENSTER

These grass clippings of per acre yields w ere m ade on October 12, 1954, on the W right 
ranch at Gainesville. Soil and ra infall w,ere the same. The only difference in the two pastures 
was m anagem ent. The pasture in poor condition had been overgrazed continuously. The pasture in  
excellent condition had received rest during the growing season by being grazed in rotation w ith 
o ther pastures. Clippings w ere m ade in exclosures sim ilar to the one shown.

Leave More Leaves 
To Make Roots to 
Grow More Leaves

Leave enough leaves to grow 
enough roots to grow more leaves. 
T hat’s exactly  w hat m ust be done 
to get the m ost production from 
grassland.

Grass gets 95 per cent of its 
food above ground. Food is 
m anufactured in th e  leaves and 
transported  to the roots. The roots 
grow down into the soil for w ater 
and m inerals to  help grow m ore 
leaves, w hich will in tu rn  m ake 
m ore food.

If l e a v e s  are continuously 
cropped off by grazing the p lan t’s 
food m aking departm ent is de
stroyed and the p lan t dies of 
starvation. Roots are usually  in 
d irec t ratio  to  top growth. If little  
top  grow th is allowed, the roots 
are w eak and shallow, leaving the

p lan t helpless w hen dry  w eather 
strikes. W hen p lan ts are- weak 
they  can’t furnish  enough food 
for livestock and the  fa rm er or 
rancher m ust e ither sell off his 
stock or s ta rt buying feed.

The success' of any livestock 
operation depends upon having 
enough forage to m eet the year
long needs of the anim als. This 
can only be done by ad justing  the 
stocking rate to the  am ount of 
forage tha t can be grown and 
still leave enough to m aintain  a 
vigorous stand of d e s i r a b l e  
grasses.

D ifferent ranchers use d iffer
en t m ethods to take half and 
leave half of each years grow th 
of grass. The m ost used m ethod 
is the deferred  ro tation  system. 
This method, used m ostly  on 
native grasses, calls for at least 
two pastures that divide the  grass 
evenly. One pasture is used from 
green-up tim e until June, then 
the o ther is used from  Ju n e  until 
frost. Both are used during the

w in ter m onths. P astu re usage 
periods are reversed every two 
years. This system  gives the 
greatest im provem ent in both 
cool season and w arm  season 
grasses.

A nother m ethod w idely used to 
let grasses rest is the use of fields 
of legumes, such as sw eet clover, 
vetch and alfalfa, to provide 
tem porary  or supplem ental graz
ing so tha t livestock m ay be kept 
off of part of the grassland during  
the growing season.

•S till another m ethod used is 
the steer program . Calves are 
bought in the fall and carried  
un til June. This system  allows 
sum m er growing grasses am ple 
tim e to grow and reproduce and 
there  is always good grass to 
carry  the anim ats through the 
w inter.

A ll these m ethods of grass 
m anagem ent are designed to take 
half and leave half the  grass or 
to leave enough leaves to grow  
enough roots to grow more 
leaves.

Stop the Thief 
That Steals Your Soil!t

As erosion’s greedy hand reaches out to steal your 

valuable top soil, the future of your farm is at 

stake. Stop erosion before it starts.

Terrace and contour-plow your land and provide 
adequate waterways to control drainage. Prevent 
torrents of water from gouging your land into sterile 
gulleys. Plan crop rotation with soil building legumes 
to improve your soil's productivity. Follow the sound 
principles of conservation for yourself and for posterity.

Muenster State Bank
___________________________ _______________ _____________________________ _________
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Soil That's Pampered 

yields Greater Profits
Soil that is pampered produces. By practicing 

conservation you keep your l,and where it belongs 
and also, supply it with the ingredients it needs. 
Fertile and mellow, it will return every favor by 

• yielding more abundantly . . . and by staying 
there to produce year after year.

JOHNIE WILSON
Gainesville

1 CHANNEL TYPE TERRACE built by Tony F leitm an w ith trac to r and plow on farm  seven
miles northw est of M uenster. Tape shows am ount of w ater th a t terrace will safely handle. As 
shown by rod, w ater in the channel will reach a depth of 1.4 feet and spread over a wide area. 
The terraces are graded so th a t w ater moves slow ly tow ard the ou tlet end w here it is spread out 
over good grass sod to prevent soil erosion. M uenster farm ers builtr 31 m iles of these terraces Iasi 

l year. The terraces, when used along w ith o ther soil conserving practices, will protect over 900 
acres of sloping cropland from dam aging runoff water. Note the  w ide ridge and drillrow s of grain. 
These terraces m ay be bu ilt w ith  e ither farm  equipm ent or pow er graders. Roy Endres, Jr., of the 
Soil C onservation Service holds the surveying rod. . N

. Save the Soil 
A nd Save Texas

Jack Crownover of 
Nocona Wins 1954 
Award for Zone

of seed adds up to  the fact tha t 
sweet clover is a m ust in a profit
able farm ing operation.

A fter seeing these facts and 
figures no one can question Tony 
when he says “I can’t afford to 
not p lan t sweetclover.”

Why w ork m ore acres when 
you can get your acres to work 
more for you?

No great nation has ever existed 
th a t was not surrounded by an 
adequate agricu ltural area, be
cause a substitu te for food has 
never been found.

Jack  Crow nover is th is year’s 
w inner of the Bankers A w ard for 
doing outstanding soil conserva
tion w ork in zone 1.

The 400 acre C row nover farm  
is in the Red River Valley nine 
m iles northw est of Nocona. He 
has been cooperating w ith the 
U pper Elm -Red Soil Conservation 
D istrict for the past nine years, 
and has taken  the lead in getting 
his neighbors to practice conser
vation by setting  an exam ple on 
his land and by spreading the 
conservation gospel.

Jack  has applied alm ost all 
the  recommended, conservation* 
practices to his Tand. He was 
among the first to grow alfalfa 
in his area, and keeps a p art of 
his cropland in th is soil building 
crop each year. He has 40 acres 
in alfalfa th is  year. He also uses 
vetch and cowpeas on one-third 
of his cropland each year for soil 
protection and im provem ent. All 
crop rem ains are left on or near 
the  soil surface to provide a p ro 
tective litte r against w ind and 
w ate r erosion.

The Crownover pasture also 
gets the conservation 'trea tm ent. 
He has cleared 50 acres of brushr 
and developed it into berm uda 
grass pasture, 75 acres of berm uda 
grass gets regular mowing to con
trol weeds and another 50 acres 
has been overseeded to clover to 
get increased grazing. A 20 acre

pecan orchard was developed by 
brush  clearing and proper th in 
ning of trees.

Jack  Crownover is a lover of 
the great outdoors, and when h e’s 
not busy on the farm  he takes off 
in pursu it of his favorite hobbies 
of hunting  and fishing. He has 
m any trophies to his skills in 
these pastim es.

The soil conserving practices 
being applied to his farm  also 
show his skill as a conservation 
farm er and he takes g rea t-p rid e  
in caring for his land and seeing 
th a t it is constantly protected and 
i m p r o v e d  by soil conserving 
practices.

Grow More Grass 
3v Mowing Pasture

COLLEGE STATION—Mowing 
helps elim inate weeds, sprouts, 
bushes and vines from pastures 
and favors their replacem ent by 
desirab 'e grasses.

It also tends to keep grasses 
in a tender, growing condition, 
m aking them  m ore palatable and 
nutritious to grazing animals.

Mowing should sta rt w hen the 
.most prom inent weeds commence 
to bloom - before they have a 
chance to produce a seed crop, 
says E. M. Trew, extension pas
ture specialist, who stresses the 
im portance of regular mowing in 
pasture m anagem ent.

per acre. Using this as a guide, 
sweetclover can be given credit 
for doubling his yield.

This past sum m er his seed 
yield from  his sw eetclover aver
aged 531 pounds per acre. Due to 
the abundant seed harvest in  this 
area the seed price is down to 
15c per pound this year. But, 531 
pounds of seed at 15c per pound 
figures $79.65 p e r acre.

Now le t’s add the figures. An 
average of 6 m onths of good sup
plem ental grazing plus enough 
soil im provem ent to double the 
yield of the  crop following sweet 
clover plus $79.65 per acre w orth

Eastern bitterw eeds, a common 
pest in berm udagrass pastures, 
need early  and repeated mowings 
to prevent them  from  m aking 
seed. Set the m ow er high for the 
first clipping and then lower for 
s u b s e q u e n t  mowings, Trew  
recommends. •

Fall blooming weeds are w eak
ened by earlier mowings, bu t 
fall cuttings are added insurance 
against production of seed.

Mowing alone, however, does 
not build  a good pasture, Trew  
notes. The soil m ust be sufficient
ly fe rtile  to m ake good yields 
from grasses a n d /o r legum es 
e ither growing natu ra lly  or from 
seedings. He recom m ends pasture 
fertilization.

In studies by the Angleton 
A gricultural Experim ent Station, 
berm udagrass when m owed pro
duced tw ice the forage and four 
tim es as much to tal protein and 
phosphorous as did unm owed b e r
muda. Tall growing bunch grasses 
often are injured by mowing. The 
low growing grasses tend to form  
a sod, and respond best to m ow 
ing.

“Those who labor in the earth  
are the chosen people of God, if 
ever He had a chosen people, 
whose breasts He has m ade His 
peculiar deposit fo r substantial 
and genuine v irtue .” — Thomas 
Jefferson.

Clover Pays off as 
Pasture, Cash Crop 
And Soil Builder

Facts and figures don’t lie. 
Tony W im m er has the figures to 
prove sw eet clover is one of his 
m ost profitable crops. Tony keeps 
about 20 to 25 acres of his crop
lan d  in M adrid sweetclover.'

In the spring he p lan ts oats and 
overseeds it to M adrid. A t harvest 
tim e "he bales this for feed for j 
his dairy  cattle. From  then until j 
the  nex t spring the clover fur- \ 
nishes supplem ental grazing. The 
clover then is allowed to m ake a ' 
full growth, the seed harvested  J 
and a large tonnage of high pro- | 
te in  residue is re tu rned  to  the 
soil for its im provem ent.

In  1954 Tony’s oats m ade 60 
bushels per acre. All of this land 
had  previously been in  sw eet
clover so he did not have a check 1 
against no-clover land bu t the 
com m unity average for fall oats j 
last year was around 30 bushels

Soil..The World's Greatest factory

It produces the food we eat, the clothing we wear, 
year after year, century after century . . .  as long as 
it is supplied with raw materials and kept in proper 
working condition.

«

Thanks to conservation cooperators, the food and fiber 
factory of the Elm-Red District is being better supplied 
and better maintained . . .  to produce more abundant
ly for us and for posterity.

rC flW D O L T E i
NO S. DIXON-Gainesville-/ HO 54326

You’ll have

Better Land, Better Crops, Better Income 

When you Farm the Conservation Way

See your Soil Conservation Service work unit for in

formation on conservation practices which are most

suitable for your land. .

First State Bank
Gainesville
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W. R. Childs Named 
Best Conservation

(Swiped and revised)

Look out across your farm. 
Look out from  -your store or of
fice window or just out over the 
rolling landscape. Try to visual
ize the same scene a hundred 
years ago, five hundred  years 
ago, a thousand years ago. The 
scene would be alm ost the same 
regardless of the  time. A rolling 
sea of ta ll grass would b lanket 
the countryside. Tall, deep green 
grass bending before the breezes. 
Grass, ta ll grass, was everywhere. 
T hat was the M uenster area of 
a long tim e ago.

Grass, m illions of acres of tall 
grass, broken here and there by 
the wakes of herds of buffalo or 
the first herds of cattle grazing 
belly deep in natures feedlot. 
Grass was King. C lear springs 
gushed from  the lower slopes, 
stream s ran  clear, floods w ere al
m ost unknown. All natu re  was 
in alm ost perfect harm ony. There 
was no erosion.

Only a little  over a hundred 
years ago, almost yesterday, m an 
entered the picture. W hite man 
w ith plows and ambitions. Em 
pire builders w i t h  churches, 
schools, cattle, railroads, cotton 
and w heat — grazing, burning, 
plowing, dream ing dreams. Grass 
w avered, retreated^ almost van 
ished. Gullies cut deep*! springs 
disappeared, stream s w ent on 
ram pages, even the  sun darkened 
from  the blowing soil before its 
face. The landscape looks dif
ferent.

Today m an, w ith  his source of 
food supply dw indling w ith each 
new rain, looks forw ard in some 
confusion. Eroded fields, increas
ing population depleted w aste
lands, and angry floods m ake 
him w onder if he has won.

If m an goes away, perishes 
from his greed and folly, grass 
will re turn . G rasj, tall grass w ill 
creep into the city  streets, the 
farm yard and the  fields. Gullies 
will heal over and smooth out to 
blend w ith  th ^  landscape; bu ild 
ings will crum ble, am bition will 
be forgotten. Grass will grow be
neath the plow. Man and his 
scars w ill be only unpleasant

Farmer of Zone 5

JOE DANGELMAYR PULI,IN G BRUSH CUTTER on the 
Dangelm ayr ranch south of M uenster. The ro tary  type brush 
cu tter mows and chops any brush th a t the trac to r can pass over 
and is very useful in controlling woody p lan ts on rangeland. The 
steel fram e protects the  d river from heavy brush and the  steel 
wheels take punishm ent that would ru in  rubber tires.

m em ory of a tem porary  visitor; 
only a splash in the e ternal sea 
of time. For Grass is the for
giveness of nature, h er constant 
benediction.

Conservation in 
Managing Range

Use of Fertilizer Nets M°re Profit 
Ups Pasture Yield

COLLEGE STATION—Pastures 
fertilized afte r renovation av er
aged 2,240 pounds of forage to 
the acre more than  renovated-un- 
fertilized pastures in recent tests 
at the Blackland E xperim ent S ta
tion, Temple.

The tests also indicated tha t 
pasture fertilization gives good 
increases in yield bu t th a t re 
novation alone does not neces
sarily increase forage production.

Conducted from  1952-54, the 
studies were designed to deter
m ine the  value of renovation and

Farm ers and ranchers w h o  
carry  out a conservation m anage
m ent p lan p lay  a w inning game. 
In this gam e each m an has a 
group of checkers and each move 
he m akes is calculated to pay off 
by giving him  higher yields from  
each acre and a t the same tim e 
im proving his grass and his soil.

Since this is the gam e’s object, 
a plan of attack  is set up and a 

’goal is set. The farm er or rancher 
works out a conservation plan on 
his place to set forth  the  steps he 
should follow. He d istributes his 
salt and w ater and constructs 
necessary cross fences w hich will

,  .... ,  . . . . . . .  m ake his range m anagem entfertilization of long - established easier and stop catUe from  ru in .
B erm udagrass pastures

U ntreated  check plots averaged 
3,510 pounds of a ir d ry  forage 
during  each of the  th ree years, 
renovated pasture 3,390, fertilized 
pasture 5,500 and fertilized-re- 
novated pasture 5,630 pounds of 
hay per acre.

All fertilized areas received 60 
pounds each of nitrogen, phos
phoric acid and potash yearly.

CROP RESIDUES LEFT ON THE LAND act as a m ulch to 
protect the soil from beating rains. Keeps soil tem peratures lower 
in sum m er and w arm er in w inter. Enables m ore w ater to go into 
the soil, prevents crusting and adds organic m atter to the land.

ing grass in a few spots and not 
touching it in others. Then he 
begins a plan by w hich he will 
get jno re  grass on each acre. He 
begins by deferring a pasture all 
sum m er long. This is his king 
checker which will give him  hay 
w ithout the trouble and expense 
of baling.

He p lan ts adapted w in ter pas
tu re  of vetch, sm all grains, and 
second year clovers to provide 
the greens needed w ith the hay 
on his range. This also helps him  
get his deferred  range by provid
ing m uch needed grazing righ t 
before greenup time. W hen green- 
up tim e rolls around he moves 
all his cattle  into one pasture to 
graze the grasses which are com 
ing out. His thought now is to  
“Divide and C onquer” because 
his o ther range is pu tting  on a 
heavy tonnage of grass to be 
grazed from Ju n e  first to frost 
thus allowing his “G reenup P as
tu re” to rest all sum m er. By d i
viding grazing he has conquered 
spot grazing and lack of w in te r
ing grasses.

H£ adds another w inning play 
by p lan ting  adapted s u m m e r  
grazing plants on cultivated land. 
This m ay be Sudan, Johnsongrass 
or Blue Panic.

W hen F all comes and m any 
grasses go dorm ant this farm er or 
rancher opens the gates to  p as
tures deep in grass w hich he has

W. R. Childs is being honored 
as the outstanding conservation 
farm er of zone 5 of the U pper 
Elm -Red SCD. He operates 3 
farm s totaling 325 acres and is 
located about 7 m iles east of 
Collinsville. He raises c o t t o n ,  
sm all grain and livestock.

His conservation d e e d s  are 
m any as his record shows. F ive 
grassed w aterw ays have been pu t 
in. 4 m iles of terraces have been 
com pleted and he is busy bu ild 
ing another mile. These terraces 
are helping protect 158 acres o f 
sloping laild & the same acres are 
farm ed on the  contour. C rop 
residue is being m anaged p roper
ly on all of his cultivated land.

295 acres of soil im proving le 
gum es have been p lan ted  on h is  
cultivated  and pasture land. 40 
acres have been planted to p as
tu re  grasses. His 80 acres of pas
tu re  land has been fu rth e r im 
proved through rotation grazing 
and proper use. Stock ponds have 
been built on each of his farms.

Mr. Childs gives his w ife and 
two sons credit in helping him 
accomplish w hat he has done. 
The Childs w ork hard  and they  
also play hard. F ishing and other 
w ater recreations are th e ir main 
hobbies.

Mr. Childs has proved to h im 
self and to his neighbors th a t the 
best and m ost profitable type of 
farm ing is farm ing the  conserva
tion way.

stored on his land, ar.d knows 
tha t he w ill continue to w in in 
this game of P lay  for Pay.

Cooperators w ith  the U pper 
Elm -Red Soil Conservation Dis
tric t deferred over 32,000 acres of 
rangeland last year. Some of the 
farm ers and ranchers in  the 
M uenster area who practiced de
ferred, ro tation grazing include: 
D angelm ayr Brothers, Phillips 
Brothers, C. A. W illis, Olin M er
ritt, Cecil King, Johnny  Moore, 
J. G. O’Donohoe, K nox Brothers, 
C. E. Dunn, F. A. Dunn, H. L. 
Dennis, B uckners O rphans Home, 
Ollie Trubenbach, Tony T ruben- 
bach, Luse Ranch, and J . H. 
Fields.

P erm anen t farm  prosperity  w ill 
not be found around the corner, 
b u t around the contour.

KING RANCH BLUESTEM ROOTS go down into the soil 
eleven feet. This explains why this grass is highly drought re 
sistan t and will continue to live and grow when more shallow 
rooted grasses have stopped growing and turned brown. This 
grass is being used widely around M uenster as a pasture and 
w aterw ay grass.

“W hen tillage begins, o ther arts 
follow. The farm ers, therefore, 
are the founders of hum an civil
ization.”—Daniel W ebster.

“The history of every nation is 
eventually  w ritten  in the w ay in 
which it cares for its soil.”

—Franklin  D. Roosevelt

"Only the New Holland
, » could handle

f * ?
y f my corn and sorghum!"

s

W w s
Say« Dr. Chat. F. Webb, Quinlac Farms 

R. 1, Oakiield, Tennessee

The New Holland Forage Har
vester chops and loads up to 20 
tons of silage per hour.

'  ^

Model 621 Windrow Attachment

With this attach
ment you can har
vest up to 18 tons 
of grass silage an 
hour. Extra-long 

spring fingers give positive pick
up. Overhead reel assures steady 
feeding.

Modal 6S0 Forage Blower

Tilt-table blow- 
er has low, 22”
operating posi- II - j -y
tion—swings up ^ U  
t o l e t w a g o n  
pass. I t  c a n  STw1 
move up to 30
tons of grass and 40 tons of corn 
silage per hour. Wheels are re
tractable.

Model 610 Power Take-Off Harvester

T h i s  model 
has the same 
outstanding 
features as 
the self-pow
ered harves
ter. It oper
ates with full 
e f f ic ie n c y  

from any 3-plow tractor equipped 
with power takeoff.

U n til last year, I harvested 
my silage mostly by hand us
ing an old-fashioned binder. 
Then I decided to try a for
age harvester. Three makes 
were demonstrated to me, 
including the New Holland.

” The corn and sorghum in 
my silage crop was unusually 
large-stalks ran as high as 
fifteen feet and up to two 
inches iu diameter at the 
butt. Of the three forage har
vesters, the New' Holland 
was the only one that would 
make a round without stop
ping continuously to unclog 
the machine.

“I bought the New Hol
land and harvested approxi
mately 45 acres, which aver
aged about 40 tons per acre, 
without any difficulty.

"I am particularly pleased 
with the reversible feature 
on the header and the large 
throat clearance at the fan 
enabling the machine to 
avoid clogging up and other 
delays. I am also pleased 
with the turning feature of 
the discharge spout as I use 
both trailers and trucks to 
haul silage."
Ask your New Holland dealer
The New Holland is a com
pact machine designed for 
smooth operation . . . yet 
many owners report high 
capacity, too. Ask -us for a 
demonstration on your own 
farm.

see it now at your authorized^
Ne w  Ho lla n d  dealer

B I F F L E  B R O T H E R S
Gainesville

THE BETTER THE LAND, 
THE BETTER WE EAT!
Not just because of higher profit, which it
self is a big inducement, but because . . .

Better land makes healthier plants. Healthier 
plants make healthier livestock. Healthier live
stock plus healthier plants make healthier 
people.

STOCKMEN S FEED STORE
Muenster

The land is c îr most precious natural^ resource. 
It -supports us all. When we waste it we waste 
the heritage God gave us to preserve qnd use 
for all time.

J. P. F lu sch e
9*

Muenster

OUR LAND
KEEP IT FOR USE! 

USE IT FOR KEEPS!
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J. W. Fleitman - - -
conservation plan c a l l e d  for 
w aterw ays to offer safe outlets 
for terraces needed on the slop
ing fields. Crop rotations to in 
clude deep rooted legum es w ere 
needed to build up soil fertility , 
break up plow pans and increase 
w ater intake. P roper m anagem ent 
of crop rem ains was also needed 
to provide a m ulch on the soil 
surface to p reven t crusting and 
soil loss.

A fter w orking out his conser
vation plan, Joe began im m ediate
ly to apply soil conserving prac
tices to his land. The grass w ate r
w ays were needed before terraces 
could be built, so two w ere sodded 
to berm udagrass and another was 
planted to Indiangrass. The old 
system  of terraces was not w ork
ing properly  and was rubbed  out 
and four miles of new terraces 
have been built. Soil im proving 
legum es w ere i m m e d i a t e l y  
w orked into the crop rotations 
and have been grown on 216 
acres. Crop rem ains are left on 
or near the soil surface on all 
cultivated  land to  form  a p ro 
tective mulch. Berm uda, Buffalo 
and Indiangrass w ere planted on 
56 acres to prevent soil erosion 
and to provide needed pasture.

He has tackled the  leased farm  
w ith the  same enthusiam  tha t 
he dem onstrated on his own farm. 
Since he has leased the farm  a 
w aterw ay has been sodded, over 
four m iles of terraces have been 
brought up to d istric t specifica
tions, tw o ponds built, 8 acres 
planted to blue panic grass and 
the 90 acre pasture has been 
greatly  im proved through ro ta 
tion grazing and proper use.

The F leitm ans operate a Grade 
A dairy, have th ree large poul
try  houses and sell hatching eggs. 
G rain and some cotton round out 
their o p e r a t i o n .  They have 
w orked hard  tow ard im proving 
their farm , they  have moved 
steadily tow ard their goal of p ro 
tecting and im proving th e ir soil. 
Many im provem ents have been 
added to the farm stead in recent 
years, the latest one being a 
beautifu l new  home. The F le it
m ans are justly  proud of their

Ben Perryman — I "  c“ “ "
clover to b reak  up plow pans Q n  Q o v e r  P a s t u r e  
and build up fertility . He planted ✓
vetch to add organic m atte r and j M adrid sweet clover produced 
to replace needle grass in his i over 200 pounds of beef per acre 
pasture. He began clearing t h e ■ when used as supplem ental pas- 
B erm udagrass bottom lands and j tu re  on Phillips B rothers ranch 
overseeded them  to vetch. H e 1 a t Saint Jo
sodded a w aterw ay to B erm uda The p h im  p l a n t e d  and 
grass so tha t a diversion could be phosphated the d o v e r in sp ring 
bm lt to keep the hill w ater off j of ig53 and despUc the severe
his fields. j  drought t hat year the 27 acre

E arly in 1952 the P errym an  ; clover patch grazed 41 cows ^nd 
home burned and the fam ily lo s t135 calves for th ree months. The 
most of their household posses- Phillipses figure the anim als 
sions. But, undaunted, Ben leased gained at least 100 pounds each 
a near-by farm  and kept working, during this period for a to tal of j aim of the soil conservation move- 
By th is time, he was so sold on ; 7^00 pounds of beef or 207 ; m ent . . .  to preserve and im prove I 
good conservation practices th a t | pounds of beef per acre. i so tha t land can be passed on in |
he began applying them  to the  | In addit jon to this b e n e f it! be.tte r conditior> than it was re- |

hungry because somebody in our 
time failed in his stew ardship.

Too m any people have m is
taken ideas about the ow nership 
of land. They assume th a t a title  
gives them  full righ t to do w ith 
it as they please. They fail to 
consider th a t each generation 
passes the land on to the next. 
In the eternal scheme each land- 
ow ner is only a tem porary oc
cupant. The soil belongs to all 
generations and each occupant is 
m orally obligated to pass it on in I 
the best possible condition.

This kind of stew ardship is the |

rented farm . To date he has had 
clover and vetch on all his cu lti
vated land two or th ree  times, he 
has overseeded his Berm udagrass

f a r m s t e a d  im provem ents and and needle grass pastures to 
th e ir land im proving practices vetch to give increased grazing, 
and are well convihced tha t it | He has built diversions to p ro 
pays to farm  the  Conservation tect fields on both farm s from
Way.

E very farm er is a banker—of 
soil.

dam aging hill w ater. He has 
c lea red  and im proved pasture on 
26 acres of bottom land.

The Perrym ans built a G rade 
A dairy barn in August, 1953, and 
have built uo a herd  of 22 fine

livestock w ater in the pastures. 1 concerned.

W hen you see a farm er plow 
ing ben t rows, don’t conclude he’s 
on a bender, for he’s really  on | m !'k  cows.

Two ponds w ere bu ilt to furnish  | the beam  so fa r as soil saving is j A fter w eathering four of the
dryest years in Texas history 
here’s w hat Ben says, “C onserva
tion farm ing is w onderful! L e
gumes are splendid in ro tation 
grazing practice besides being 
good soil conditioners.”

B en’s hobby is flying and he 
once held a fligh t exam iner’s 

I license. A lthough he hasn ’t had 
[ m uch tim e lately to pursue this 
[ hobby, he hopes some day soon 
| to get things going so he can get 
j away occasionally and catch up 
on some flying again.

from  the clover crop there was ceived- 
the value of keeping the cattle 
off the pasture grasses during tha t 
period and giving the grasses a 
chance to grow and improve. A 
rest during the growing season is 
very  im portant in the m anage
m ent of native grasses.

--------------------------------------------- 1 JERRY TALLEY, Radio Farm
in. parts of their pasture land and j Director of Station KGAF will 

) have a good volunteer crop com- | present aw ards and interview  the
conservation champions on the 
district aw ards program .

ing again on the cultivated land.
O ther benefits from the clover 

include increased organic m atter 
in the soil, better soil condition, 

L ast sum m er the Phillips Bro- increased w ater in take and pro- 
thers com bined 9,954 pounds of j tective cover on the soil surface 
clean seed from the 27 acres. They ! furnished by the forage and by 
had used the seed to sow clover the crop residue after combining.

Chickens Are Soil Builders
Experts have estimated that every mature chicken 
on the farm contributes 35 cents per year to the 
fertility of its soil. Poultry droppings and used 
litter, properly applied to the soil, makes better 
land for better living.

Let Poultry help  your conservation  program .

Muenster Hatchery
Headquarters for

Better Poultry and Better Poultry Supplies

Blue Panic Grass 
Appears Suited to 
Elm-Red District

Blue Panic is the nam e of a I 
prom ising new  grass which i s ! 
being p lan ted  in the U pper Elm - | 
Red Soil Conservation District.

TERRACES EM PTYING INTO ROAD DITCH cause nothing 
bu t trouble^and soil loss.

H ere is a p icture taken near M uenster showing terracing out- 
letting  into road ditch and showing some of the dam age being

Blue P a n ic 'h a rV e e n T rie d '^ v e ry  | dohe‘ Coun*iy  roa,ds a re , w ashed ° “ t ™ kinS road upkeep more
expensive. Power line poles are w eakened and m ust be reinforced
as this one was. The farm er has lost his fence and the terrace is 
gullying back up the channel into the field. Rocks have been 
hauled in to prevent gullying. Everyone loses when terrace w ater 
is em ptied into road ditches.

Awards Banquet - -
Gainesville.

O ther num bers on the program , 
under direction of M aster of 
Ceremonies W. L. Peterson of 
Denison, are the sponsors’ w el
come by J. M. W einzapfel, invo
cation by Bishop A. Danglm ayr, 
introduction of the speaker by 
Clyde ‘Wells and supervisors’ 
acknowledgm ents by W i l l a r d  
Kemplin. Bill Searcy’s Blue Notes 
w ill play dinner music during the 

| meal.
The d inner will be the first 

part of the program . As guests 
arrive, at the w est end of the 

1 building, they  will form two 
! double lines leading to the gym.
' There they will serve them selves 
| from two sides of two tables and 
I eat as soon as served.

To conform w ith  the stream 
l in e d  method of serving the usual 
openers have been delayed. The 
welcome and invocation will fol- 

!!ow ra th e r than precede the meal. 
Awards and interview s come 
next, then the guests w ill have an 
opportunity  to stretch w hile sing
ing “God Bless Am erica.” The 
introduction, address and acknow 
ledgm ent m ake up the rem ainder 
of the program.

Loss of Topsoil Means 
Loss of Prosperity

Our economic welfare depends primarily on 
our fertile soil. The work being done by our pro
gressive farmers and soil conservation leaders is 
essential to the welfare and growth of Cooke 
County. Our best wishes for continued progress 
in this fine work.

MANHATTAN Glothie/U,
T H E  M A N ' S  S T O R E

National Brands are Your Assurance of Quality
Gainesville

extensively and w ith  m uch s u e - ! 
cess in the dry land  areas of West | 
Texas and has received m any | 
pats on the back from farm ers all 
over the country.

C laude Cannon near B ulcher 
p lanted 4 acres of Blue Panic tw o I 
years ago. No sooner had the sun 
gone down than  the en tire  field , 
was leveled by a heavy rain. In | 
spite of this and the fact tha t we ' 
haven’t had much ra in  since then 

! the Blue Panic is still there  p ro 
ducing lots of high quality  forage j 

! for C laude’s cattle. A deep fiber- I 
j ous root system  adds organic j 
m atter to the soil year afte r year ] 

j w ithout having to rep lan t the  j 
grass.

Joe F leitm an p lan ted  eight 
acres of Blue Panic on the K aiser j 
farm  East of M uenster. W hen the  | 
grass came up Joe scratched his 1 
head and wondered which was j 
Blue Panic and which was John- 
s o n g r a s s .  Joe’s cows d idn’t | 
w onder though because they  k e p t ] 
the Blue Panic grazed short w hile | 
Johnsongrass was shoulder high, j 
Both grasses were on the s a m e ! 
plot and both w ere fertilized the ! 
same. The Blue Panic was just 
m ore palatable th an  was the  
Johnsongras^.
, Cooperators of the U pper Elm- 
Red Soil C onservation D istrict 
find tha t the chief difficulty  w ith 
Blue Panic is tha t it has a very 
small seed w hich m ake it harder 
to p lan t than Sudan or Johnson
grass. So the D istrict Supervisors 
have purchased and m ade over 
an old press wheel cotton p lan ter 
to use in  seeding Blue Panic.

This year Blue Panic w ithstood 
another test although it was h u rt 
in the process. A late spring freeze 
cut it off to the ground afte r the 
Panic had made good grow th d u r
ing the warm  days of late F eb
ruary  and early  March. The grass 

| survived and is beginning to 
grow again.

Blue Panic is m uch like Sudan 
or Johnsongrass in looks and 
habits and has shown th a t it is a 
good sum m er grazer w hich does 
not have to be replanted each 
year. It has a high capacity for 
using fertilizer and should have 
a cultivation each year. Blue 
Panic should be planted on a good 
firm  seedbed in rows for cu ltiva
tion and fertilization. P lanting 
tim e is May 15 to Ju ly  1 and seed 
should not be planted deeper 
than  V\ inch.

Blue Panic m ay have a place 
in your conservation pasture plan.

Soil is the N ation’s basic asset; 
W ithout it we’re paupers.

Don’t overdraw  on your basic 
asset—the soil.

A straigh t line is the shortest 
distance! between points and a 
straigh t furrow  on rolling land is 
the shortest line to soil destruc- 

I tion.

O ur F o refa th ers  . . .
when they came to Texas rode into valleys and prairies 
lush with grasses which rose above the manes of their 
horses.

Then cam e  y e a rs  of w asteful, unw ise farm ing, sap p in g  the 

fertility of the lan d  an d  leav ing  it exposed  to the rav a g e s  

of erosion.

Time has brought an awakening. A new type of pio
neer is coming forward, cooperating with nature in 
keeping the soil and restoring its original productivity.

It is our sacred duty to farm and ranch 
T H E  C O N S E R V A T I O N  W A Y

Muenster Livestock Auction


